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Sox for Sale 
Helrs to (Jon test Salo of ChIC&(o 

Pale Hose. 
8ee Story, Fa(e I. 

Much Cloudiness 
IOWA- Much cloudine .. Today 

and 'lomorrow, with Local Ligbt 
Snows Today; Not So Cold 

10 tA"J City'. M ornin, New.paper 
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Weather Seers Predict 'Not So Cold' 
Jemperatures in Hawkeye State Today 
. ~ut Mercury 
[Will Remain 
IBelow Zero 

Democrat Boomers Plan Garner Campaign
'Regardless of Who Runs' for Presidency 

I 

,Expect Light Snows 
,To Fall Over Much 
!X Iowa Today 
I 

(By 'lbe Associated Prells) 
The weather bureau had good 

11M for Iowans last night - It 
JOII't be quite so cold today. 
, But before temperatures begin 
b rile, another nIght of bitter cold 
~ In store for the state last 
IIICiIt 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 UP! -
Thlr4 term boomers made new 
claims today of Roosevelt-pledged 
delegates, while those who want to 
nominate John Nance Garner for 
the preeidency reiterated that his 
name would go before the demo
cratic national convention "regard
les.s of who runs." 

Mayor Edward J. Kelly of Chi
cago strode out of the White House 
to tell reporters that the Dllnola 
delegation would "all be for Roose
velt Whether he wants It or not." 

If Kelly's prediction material
izes, that will be 158 nUnols votes 
at the convention. The delegates 
are picked In April. 

Earlier this week Arthur L. Lim
bach, democratic state chairman In 
OhiO, sald that while his state's 52 
delegates nominally were pledged 
to Senator Vic Donahey as a "fa
vorite son" their votes would be 
cast for Mr. Roosevelt it there 
should be an early swing of the 
convention toward him. 

Donahey sald today he had not 
decided whether to file In the Ohio 
primary as a "favorite son" candP 
date, but "when the right time 
comes I will make up my mind 
whether there Is any necessity for 
a favorite son candidate." He has 
until March 1S-under Ohio elec
tion law-to me,ke his decision. 

With a minimum of 30 below --------------------------
rorecut for last night, the mer- Fe C e T M 
curyalready was hovering between Ires ontlnue 0 enace 
15 and 20 below zero over parts of 

hWI at 9:30 p.m. Lef P t f I s 
Tbe forecut for today: Much I e, roper y 0 owan 

tIoUdlnellS, with local light snows; 
IlOl 10 cold. 
I At Cedar Rapids the mercury 
Wropped to 21 below zero at 8 
,'clock lut night, b\}t climbed back 
10 20 below an hour later. 
I At Iowa City the mercury climb
ed from 16 below at 7 :30 to 13 
below at 8 :30. 
I Tempemtures Level Off 
I At lOme points the temperatures 
~med to be leveling off, tempor-
trIly, It ItMt. 

Washington 
OK'sNile 
Iowan Gets Capital 
Ovation, Scores Hit 
At Trophy Dinner 

It wu 10 below tor several hours WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 UP! _ 
In Dts Moines a.nd Dubuque. There Is a definite Impression 

Omaha reported 6 below at 9, a 
rile at 1 degree In two hours. around the capital that Nile Kin-

It wu 9 below at Waterloo at 9 nick, Iowa's great halfback, may 
.. clock. come back to Washington some 

In Sioux City the mercury stood day-as a statesman. 
at ~ bel()W at 9 o'clOck, a drop of (His grandfather, George W . 
ane degree In two houre. 

Wuhington, la., reported a 16 Clarke, was governor ot Iowa fl'om 
)elow readlnR' at 8:30, a drop of 1913 to 1917.) 
lane degree an hour in +.he last When he came here thill week to 
,three houre. receive the Touchdown club's 

The SO-below minimum was fore
IIMI f()r the northern half of the treasured Walter camp memorial 
ltate. Twenty below was predlct- trophy as the "best football player 
~ tor the lIOuthern hal!. ot the year," he was put on a pro
! The punishing weather indJrect- gram that boasted some potent po
ly clt.lmed another life, that of Iltlcal performers. 
Inna Ray Bright, 4, who burned _ • • 
itD death yesterday afternoon when T() his right, to his left, and In 

" . pan of crank-case 011 from a front of him sat seantora, repre
WIDler·stalled automObile tipped sentatlves and ottlclals hJgh In 
over on to the stove of a one-room 
home north of Des Moines. the naHonal government - and 

The houlle was destroyed anel most of them pretty handy with 
I thru other persons were burned in their oratory. 

the blue, two ot them seriously. The touchdownera agreed on & 
I Seventb Death post-mortem decision today -
/ 'nIe thUd's death was the that Kinnick's oratory was more 
leventh directly or Indirectly at- powerful than any whIch came 
tributable to the weather In Iowa from capitol hill. 
line! winter set in in earnest last In an 1n10rmal discussion before 
!!leek. . the trophy award, Klnmck saId 
I Meanwhile, a bright Bun shone he planned to study law rather 
lilown on a tf()8t-bltten Iowa all day than play professional football. 

~
'W\\hlJUt mucn more than dentIng He added, In answer to a quel
the frigid mercury. It was 16 de- tion, that be liked politics. 

2 3 
- • • 

below zero at Spencer at : 0 
yesterday afternoon, up IIIbout Other football players who attend 
elf'! degrees from that cltY'1I these annual dinners generally fol
Jnomlng minimum. low a familiar pattern. They stand 

Waterloo, Grinnell, 
Des Moines Suffer 
Heaviest Damage 

DES MOINES, Jan. 18 (lPl-Fire 
took a heavy toll throughout Iowa 
today, adding IOS8 of Hte and per
sonal property to the human suf-
tering accompanying the most 
severe weather since 1936. 

Des Moines, Grinnell and Water
loo suffered the heaviest. 

A tour-year-old tot, Erma Ray 
Bright perished when flames raced 
through a one-room frame home 
on the outskirts of Des Moines. 
'three others were seriously burned 
including the girl's mother. 

Motor 011 being heated on the 
lop ot a stove fell to the floot' 
and in an Instant the Interior was 
a mass of flames. 

Gus Vlahos, authorities sald, 
picked up the heated pan of oll, but 
dropped it when It burned his tin
gers. The lubricant exploded and 
soon the buUdlng was a mass ot 
tlf.mes. 

Fred May, step-father of the 
dead girl, saved the life of Ray
mond Dean Vlahos, 13-month-old 
son of Gus, by smashing a wIndow 
pane and throwing the Infant into 
a snowbank outside. 

May said he tried desparately 
to save his wife, who was crltlcalIy 
burned, but ahe refused to allow 
herself to be forced out of the same 
window. 

"She was hysterical," May said. 
"She wanted to find the little glr1." 

At Grinnell a $215,000 blaze gut
ted the interior of the old Antlers 
hotel where Gary Cooper of the 
movies tolled as a waiter whlle 
a freshman at GrlnneII college. 

Firemen were called to the aame 
place last midnight to smother a 
small blaze from an overheated 
chimney. 

Scandinavias 
Get Apologies 
From Russia 
Territorial Violations 
By Soviet Warplanes 
Termed 'Accidental' 

MOSCOW, Jan. 18 UP!- Soviet 
Russia apologized to Sweden and 
Norway today .for violations ot 
their territory by Red army planes. 

In response to protests by the 
two Scandinavian countries, the 
Soviet government acknowledged 
that its planes "accidentally" flew 
over their borders but made no 
mention ot a Swedish charge that 
Russian planes bombed Ka1laks Is
land on the Bothnian gulf last Sun· 
day. 

ExpreM Regret 
The Soviet notes, presented to 

Swedish and Norweglan dIplomats 
in Moscow, expressed "regret at 
these happenings," Tass, Soviet ot
tlclal news agency aald. 

Sweden's protest said that nine 
planes took part in the bombard
ment, but the Russian reply ac
knOWledged only that two Soviet 
planes tlew over Kallaks when they 
lost their bearings in a snowstorm. 

'rhs note handed the NorwegiR.h 
legation sald that an unstated num
ber of planes flew over Norwegian 
territory three times on January 
12 and 14 "owing to extremely un
favorable atmospheric conditions 
rendering orientation difficult tor 
fUerS'." 

The location ot the border Vio· 
lations was in the area ot Swanvlck 
and Vaggetern. on the .Norwegian
Swedish frontier. 

Orltlclzed for AJding FInns 
The apologies were tendered af

ter a serlell of attacks by the MOII
cow press.and radio which strongly 
criticized the northern countries tor 
their aid to the Finns. 

Only last Sunday, the day 
Sweden charged nine Russian 
planes bombed Kallaks island, Rus
sia announced a strongly - worded 
protest had been dellvered in Stock
holm IIJld Oslo. The Swedish press, 
In particular, was charged with an 
attitude that could be explalned 
only If "Sweden were in a state 
of war with the U.S.S,R., or pre
llarlng tor war" • 

These Russian protests charged 
there was official Swedish and Nor
wegian backing for the recruiting 
of volunteers and the transit of 
war materials to the Finns. 

(Jold Halta (J[uses 
AUDUBON (}P) - There will be 

no cla/lses at Audubon and Gray 
schoolS today. Classes were called 
ott because ot difficulty in heating 
the buildings. ----------------------~ 

The mldafternoon reading at up, say that honors go to the boys 
tort Dodge was 13 below, while back home, pat their coach on the 

urlingtoo reported 12 below, Dav- back, smlle and sit down. 
lenport 11 belOW, Ottumwa 10lh But when Kinnick was called on 
\beIOW, Keokuk 10 below, Des something else happened. 

~ /)[oillel 9 below and Sioux City 8 He stood up 1Il0wly and confident-
below. It was 13 below at Adair Iy, didn't twist his napkin and did
'and 12 below at Iowa City and n't stare at hili feet. He looked over 

Ontario Premier Condemns 
Canada's 'Slight' War Effort 

Ikollne, Ill. the audience and bowed. TORONTO, Jan, 18 (AP) - On: 
I, l'he weath.er bureau ycsterday In a voice that reached the far t t arlo's outspoken premier, MI chell 

(Bee WEATHER, Page 15) corners of the big room he thanked 
, the club for the trophy. 'flIen l1e Hepburn, today pushed through his 

Quakes Agalen alnd.gd .. ed, with perfect oratori9a! tlm- provincial legislature a. condemna
tion of "110 Httle" war effort by the 

"Thank God, rve been dodging Canadian government _ u n d e r 

Shake Turkey tacklers Instead of bullets and threat of his own resignation If the 
throwlnJ footballs iMtead of 
hand rrenades ••. Thank God for moUon were detea.ted. 

, ANKARA, Turkey, Jan. 18 (}P) America." The legislature adopted the con
... Earthquake tremors of decreas- Knowing when to .top, he lIat demnatory motion by a vote of 44 
~ llltel\llity continued tonight to down. to 10 after the volatile Hepburn, 
abak~ the Nlgde district, where 50 The aUdience came to Its feet long a foe of dominion Prime MIn
pmOIll were reported kUled and shoutlng. liter MacKenzie King, had shout-
110 IIIjured by a serle! of heavy "That young man," Senator Car- ed: 
Ibocks last night. The district is tel' Glull told a friend "Is an ex- "I stand firm on the statement 
JOO mlJes southea.t ot here. ceptionaI young man. He'll go far." that he (KIng) has not done his 

duty by his country and never 
wUl!" 

The resolution eald: 
"Thal this hOuse has heard with 

interest the -reports made by the 
prime minister and the leader of 
the oppo.sltlon 0If the result of their 
vlait to Ottawa to dlllcuss war 
measures with the national govern
ment and thIs house hereby en
dorses the atatements made by the 
two members in question and joins 
with them In regretting that the 
federal government at Ottawa hjlll 
made so little effort to prosecute 
Canada's duty in the war In the 
vigorous manner the people of 
Canada desire to see." 

,HUxley Discusses 'United Europe' 
Ity IRENE SUTl'ON 

A federalized western Europe all 
, utopIan form of reconstruction 
to toUow the settlement of the 
,""lit conflict was outlined by 
l1lllan S. Huxley, English biologist, 
" lut .venlng'. imlverslty lecture. 

Under a plan of general recon· 
ltrucUon, Huxley prophesied, "PeG
-. will realize within a genera
tion that they are cl tlzens of Eur. 
!t.'~ III Iplte of different tradl· 
1IiIIIa, laIIIuages, and cu.toms, the 
~Ie of Europe can become a 
tlderat.s group with a certain ea
" cS'corps. Huxley advocated the 
....,11IIun.n~ of a council or cab-

Inet .. a central force behind the 
federation, with an IlII8embly aa an 
auXiliary wherein European affairs 
could be brought to light. 

A European bud,et, police force, 
IIIIpreme court, and federal bank 
were other Institutions Huxley in
cluded in his plan for a federate 
Europe. In addition, he llated In· 
ternational organIZations for lel
lure .. essential to the well being 
of the people. Holiday campi, in· 
ternational aummer ,chool., .port
Ing clulNl, and musical grOUpll 
would conatltute thl8e organlza
tlolUI. 

..u • part of his plaD for reaional 

reorganization, HUlI.ley mentioned 
that population should be better 
distributed In many lands. One 
method of accompUahing this end, 
he aa1d, would be the extension ot 
birth control In over-populated 
countrle •. 

"We could bulld up a new pros
perity under thla IYlltem," said 
HUlI.ley, "by havln, a regional de
velopment sy.tem collaborate with 
local administrations to Improve 
general condIUQns." In the advance
ment of prosperity allover the 
world, backward areas Ihould have 
the!.: purchasing power Increased 
thr~h me&llll ot extell8lve invest-

ment. In thla way, these areas 
could become a fruitful part of the 
world economy, he said. 

A patriotism, which thinlaJ in 
terms ot great men, would be the 
main drIVIng force behind such a 
plan of IIOClal reconstruction, ac
cording to Huxley. ''In such & uni
fied culture, Englishmen would be 
proud to be called Europeans," 8ald 
Huxley_ 

From the point of view ot a aclen
tlst, war as It 111 now conducted, 111 
"defeating Its own end •. " War no 
longer relllllts in profit., whUe at 
the .ame time coltlng belligerents 

.(See HUXLEY. Pace II): 

* * ** * * ** * * * * * SENATOR WILLIAM EDGAR BORAH * Legislator In 
Deep Coma; 
Crisis Ahead 
Physician Daniels Gives 
Only Outside Chance 
For Patient's Recovery 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 (}P)

Senator William E. Borah'" con

dition was dellcrlbed at 8:30 p.m., 

CST., tonight WI unchanged. 

Miss Cora. Rubin, the senator's 

secretary, added that "the doc

tor gives us very little hope." 
She sald the physician "expectll 
no change during the rest of the 
night." 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 (AP)
Death hovered close tonight to 
Senator William E. Borah of Ida
ho, 74-year-Old dean ot the senate. 

In a deep coma and running a 
high fever as the rcsult of a cere
bral hemorrhage, the veteran re
publlcan legislator was given only 
an outSide chance to recover, but 
his physIcian, Dr. Worth Daniel", 
said a crisis was st1l1 ahead, per
haps to be reached within 24 hours. 

Borah &Uftered the hemorrhage 
Tuesday morning, but the nature 
ot the Ulness that had kept hint 
from the senate for two days was 
not disclosed untU today when his 
condition took a turn tor the 
worse. 

Found Unconscious 
Then It was revealed that Mrs. 

Borah found him about 7:30 Tues
day morning, lying uncon8CloUB in 
his bathroom. At first It was be
lieved he had Slipped on a rug In 
stepping from his bath, had fallen 
and suffered an injury which gave 
rise to the hemorrhage. 

Mrs. Borah said she had been in
formed, however, that it was quIte 
possIble that the senator had Ileea 

. stricken with the hemorrhago 
while .tepp[ng from hIs "hower 
and that the :tall resulted from this 
attack. 

Russians Fight 
To Escape to 

Desperately 
Own Frontier 

Until Tuesday, Borah apparently 
had been in exceptlonal1y good 
health. A few minutes before go
Ing to the shower, he had told Mrs. 
Borah that he had seen his doctor 
the day before for a check-up, had 
been given a "ciean-blll-ot-health," 
and was teellng better than in a 
long time. 

Sank Into (Jorna 
Throughout Tuesday, he Wall 

semi-conscious, although unable to 
relate what had happened. Once 
he called tor "Mary"-Mrs. Borah 
- and demanded hi" sllpperl, but 
WIUI quieted when ahe assured him 
he could get up next day. 

Finns Rout 
Soviet Units 
In Arctic Area 
Bitter Rear-Guard 
Battle Reported In 
Attempted Red Retreat 

HELSINKI, Jan. 18 (}PI - Rus
sian torces, routed \vithin strlklng 
distance of success in an attempt 
to cut Finland in two with a high
way and rail drive, tonight were 
reported fighting a bitter rear
guard battle In a desperate attempt 
to escape to their frontler. 

Advlces from the Lapland front, 
just above the Arctic circle, said 
that the Soviet troops, after ham
mering vainly at Finnish defenSe!! 
for six weeks, suddenly abandoned 
their trenches, retreated toward 
their own border near Salla and 
were fighting desperately tonight 
to get safely away. 

Two other Soviet divisions were 
likewise reported In difficulties 
some dstance north and east of this 
activity. 

The retreating Red tt·oops had 
penetrated farther Into Finland 
than any other ot the invading ar
mies, having reached Joutsljarvl, 615 
mUes from the Rusa!an border on a 
direct line and much farther than 
that along the southwestward route 
which they followed. They were 
only 18 miles east of Kemljarvi, 
strategic rail head which was their 
Immediate goal. 

Kemljarvl, the northernmoat rail. 
road terminal In Finland, is the 
eastern end of a main line running 
southwestward to Keml, Finnish 
port at the head of the Gulf of 
Bothnia on Finland's west coast. 
The Russians hoped that by driv
ing over the Salla highway and this 
railroad to Keml they could ' cut 
off southern Finland trom the north 
and block the overland route by 
which Finland receives important 
supplies trom Sweden. 

The FInns, after routing the RUB-
1IIa.n. at Joutsljarvl, were reported 
In today'. army communique to 
have driven the enemy back 28 
mUes to Markajarvl, to the north· 
I&.It. 

REGISTRATION 
IATERlALS 

RegIstration maUl rials tor 
the second semester may be 
obtained at the places listed 
here. Reglstrnr Harry G. 
Barnes urges aU students to 
secure theIr materials as 
soou as possible after they 
are available. 

Graduate students - Sat
urday, Jan. ~O, graduntf' eol
lego oftlce, UnJverslty hall. 

LIberal arts and COm

merce students - Saturday, 
Jan. ~O, registrar's of lice, 
UnJver Ity hall. 

ProfessIonal college stu
dents-Monday, JOI1. 22, 01-
flces of tbe respective deans, 
except medlelne, Jan. 20. 

Proposes Cut 
Of Naval 
Program 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 uP! - A 
surprise move by Chairman Vin
son (D-Ga) today to cut $500,000,-
000 from the propo.sed $1,300,000,-
000 fleet expansion program caught 
high navy officials somewhat off
guard but won strong bl-partisan 
support In the house naval com
mittee. 

The slash, affecting only com
batant ships, would eliminate de
stroyers from ,the new program 
and would hold the navy to just the 
warships It could build In the next 
three yeara with existing faclJltles. 
Aircraft and auxiliary ve88els were 
not Involved in the cut. 

Vinson, announcing he would ask 
the committee to approve the cur
tailed program "at the proper 
time," sald It would authorize con
struction of three aircraft carriers, 
the BIIJIle lUI originally proposed, 
an unspecified number of cruisers 
and about SO lIIubmar1nes. Indica
tlons were that some of the cruisers 
would be the navy'. biggest, to 
meet the challeng' preaented by 
Germany'. "pocket-batUeah1P.1-" 

Repercussions 
Follow Soviet 
'Bungling' 
Censors Pass Russian 
Apology to Rumania, 
Hinting at New Purge 

INTERPRETING THE 
WAR NEWS 

By KlRKE L. SI:I'IPSON 
Associated Press Staff Writer 

The grist of war news now tum
Ishes evidence from Moscow Itse\! 
that Russia's. badly bungled assault 
on Finland Is having serious reper
cussions for Soviet leadership over 
a. wide tront abroad. 

For example, 'it Is significant 
that the Soviat censors have PM
sed outgoing news dispatches tel
ling of a vhtual Moscow apology 
to Rumania. 

The apology, obviously forced 
by action of the Kremlin from 
the magazine, "Communist Inter
national," dealt with an article 
suggesting a virtual Soviet puppet 
state status for Rumania. Editors 
ot the magazine announced thil 
was a "mistake". They also stated, 
with a possible grim "purge" mean· 

(See BUNGLINC, Page II) 

On Wednesday, however, he 
sank into a coma from which he 
roused himself only at Intervals. 
Hili condition became still more 
precarious this morning, and Dr. 
DanIels Issued a bulletin deacrlb
Ing the senator's llIneM lUI serious. 

The news that the "Lion ot 
Idaho" was perhaps on his death
bed .hocked all official Washing
ton. President Roosevelt tele
phoned the Borah home to ex
preM hili sorrow. At the capitol, 
legislators gathered in little knots 
to exchange Information and re
call . the many hlatprlc llenate 
battle! in which Borah WIUI a 
leading tlgure. 

There were unashamed tears In 
the eyes ot many of hIs collea.gues 
- political friends and foea alike. 
Several said they were praying 
that he would recover, and wilen 
the senate met, the chaplain added 
to the WlUai prayer a special plea 
for Borah, saying he was at the 
brink of death. 

British Bomb Helgoland 
TONDER, Denmark UP! - At 

le8.'!t two British bombing raids 
on the German IIIland seaplane 
base ot Sylt, on Helgoland or both, 
were indicated last night by the 
sound ot heavy gunfire and Intense 
aerial activity. 

Scotland Yard To Investigate 
'Sabotage' at Explosion Site 

By EDWIN S'l'OUT 
LONDON, Jan. 1D-(Frlday)- had received anonymous Informa

uP!-Scotl~d Yard's tamed sab- tion that 'accidents might happen' 
otage squad swarmed Into the roy. In tbe Waltham Abbey factory .. 

well lUI at others in ditferent part.I 
al gunpowder factory at Waltham ot England." 
Abbey, 12 mUes north of London An undlBclOled number ot work
early today after an authoritative ers In the plant suffered injurlell, 
source said nbotage Will lU8pect- molt ot them announced .. Bllght, 
ed 1n yesterday's serlel ot explo- and there wera mJnor cuualtJu 
lIIona which killed five men. relllllt1ng from broken glus and 

Pollee previously attributed the other debris lent flying over a 
blasts to an accident. wide area by the force ot the blallt •. 

The authoritative Brltlsh preu Three IOldiers were killed and a 
8I8oclation auerted: number Injured by two accident. 

"n 18 underatood ths 'autborltJu III other pan. ot IlnJlucL 
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THE DAIlY IOWAN duty u he .... It. He II no more 
than a COl' In a machine g()(\e 
awry. In doing hla duty, It 
would be well for Dalley to t.aJc:e 
a Up from the hei.d at. the New 
York City tax department. who III 
smart enough to reallu that len 
arrest of the wrong person would 
end In a United states .upreme 
court decllion declarinlr thla and 
other dlaJUlaed tarltt. an outrlrht 
vlolatlon of the "tree trade" and 
"equal rlghta" clauae. ot the con
.tltutJon. 

"I'M FOREVER BLOWING BUBBLES!" 
Published every mornlnl ex

cept Monday b, Student Publica
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FRIDAY. JANUARY 19, 1940 

The Death 
Of 
A Friend 

RT. REV. MSGR. A. J. Schulte 
P.A. Dean ot the Davenport dio
cese, Icholar, educator, pioneer, 
w .. for almost a halt century the 
Ipirllull leader and friend of 
University of Iowa .tudents. 

"Juit Father." he .. Iw .. y •• mlled 
whenever .. nyone would addre •• 
him accorcHng to h1l priestly rank. 

At 23 he directed the founding 
of st. Ambrose college at Daven
pOrt and became the first president 
of that institution. 

In New York. the city refu.ed 
to arreat .. aelf-proclaJ.med and ad
vertt.ed violator of a ctraret tax 
law ,ImUIr to low .. ·., Muu.e It 
w .. known that the cue would be 
bitterly tought to the hll'heat court. 
New York evidently arrelt. only 
tho.. who are not able to flrht 
back. Mr. Dalley 11 safe 80 far In 
picking hi. vlcUme; It Ia not likely 
that Chlcago truck driver. wUl be 
a.ble to embark on expenalve court 
flghta. But let him be aware thet, 
In enforcing IUob atupld 1_,1I1a
tiM, he mu.l eventUally eneounter 
some .evere oppoeltJon frotn the 
lederal government. The United 
Statea cannot for long Idly watch 
the trade burler. mounting be
tween the lUtes. 
Il lefl.latlon ot thll lype WI. 

limIted to ol,treLt, Lhe effect 
would not be .0 "rIDU.. The prac
tice Ia being extended r .. ther than 
limited. Th. low .. "lei tax. lor 
lnatance, I, appUcable to all prod
uct. bought outalde at the .tate 
and carried Into Iowa. The C)b
vloull dlffleultlu encDuntered In 
Worcinr the tax I&w, I. the only 
thin&, that .ave. the Iituation from 
being wor .. than It I •. 

lt mu.t be .mbarr .... lng for Mr. 
Dalley to think ot the hundredl of 
motorlat, and truck drivers who 
croM the border every day with 
contraband clgtreta. We hope the 
tlalco II ItDpped before It become. 
nece.ary to atop every car it the 
atate line In order to mellllUrll the 
Ilmount of gUDUne In each tank, 
Ilnd then tG determlM the amount 
of tlX, fine, or jail .en tenee due. 

At 83 he gave up hla position 
in Davenport· and come to Iowa 
City where he spent hIs Jife In 
bul1~lng up and Improving St. 
Mary'a pariah and estabUahJng a 
rude and high school. 

At 83, had he lived ju.st two 
more year., he would have wit
nessed the 100th anniversary of 
the church Into whloh he had put 
hili lIIe and eftorts. 

The CenllU 
Hal 
A Birthdav 

(11Ilrd hi a .erIM) 
The cen.u. 01 UfO III de. tined to 

bjlcome .. landmark of American 
Inven torles. Thl. year', will be the 
sixteenth decennial cenall', and 
will bring up to date the ,t .. tI.tlcal 
record of the country trom 1790 to 
the prellent. Thu. will be com
pleted a 1/10 yell' record of the 
United States, It, populace, wealth 
and resource •. 

Congressional Chat Hints at Vandenberg 
For Republican Presidential Candidate 

However It was not only his 
low.. Cty pa.rlshloners In whom 
he wu Interested. Father Schulte 
wu well known and loved by a 
great number ot IOWA Itudentl 
both Cathollo and non-Catholic; 
he w .. a always wUllnr to help, 
whether It Wall to borrow a book, 
a bit of advice or a dlWcult Greek 
ttanalatlon, and he per.onatly 
conaldered all a part ot hll flock. 

Word, are unnecessary. Fil.ther 
Schulte III dead, but hili spirit and 
the great amount of good that he 
did will always be a part ot low .. 
CIty a.nd 8. light to University ot 
Iowa ,tuden ts. 

This bullne .. of taklnr cenau.U 
dldn't orlglnUe on thll continent, 
however. The tlrat enrollment at 
importance recorded In hl.tory 
datu back to the year 1 A.D., when 
Caesar AUfUltU', the :Roman em
peror. decreM that the whole 
world ahould be ~nrolle4. 'nIe 
Bible lite that Cyrlnul. rOVtrnOr 
ot 8yrla, wt. the flr.t to 111,1«. 
luch an enrollm6nt. 

Tlie purpoae of W, enrollment 
of the Roman empire, which then 
conltltuted the whole clvUlJed 

S k' world, I. not definitely IItilted, 
pea Lng however. taxation leem. tD have 

Of been Caesar's objective. And he 
Advertisements required that every man be en-

DOWN In Topeka, Kan., a mer- rolled In hll own city, Thllt prob
chant (not a big corporation. but ably Involved much dlWculty In 
an ordinary Independent merchant) those days, for there were no tour 
inserted &lid paid for an unu8Ual lane hll'hwaYI and mlle-t-mlnute 
advertlllement. Appearing In a To- trains. Neverthele., old Caesar 
peka newllpaper just atter the New AUgustul was a plDneer In the 
Year, It created quite Il stir. It not census bUlllnellll. 
& sensation, 1l00Dng the people who The bureau of census, under the 
read It. jurisdiction ot the deparlment of 

The ad luggellted, underneath commerce. carrlea on the job ot 
the picture of the merchant, thllt cataloging, but on a much l&rger 
the readerl not ml.l<e New Year'a Icale. The early censuses In the 
rtllOlutlonll. But that W8.8n't what United 8l .. tel concerned them
JlUl.de the ad unu.ual. 8elves principally with mealtlrlnr 

What really .et this ad C1tf by I growth at the n .. tlon. An lm
i llelt and made It the mOlt talked portant step forwtrd w .. tl.l<en In 
of Item In the paper, was the tact 1810, when the first census ot 
th.at It outlined 10 commandments manufacture. waa taken. tG lay the 
on "how to get along with people." foundation fo r measuring th~ In-

Briefly, here are the 10 com- dUltrlal growth of America. Thll 
mandmenls: phase ot activity glvell livelihood 

* * * * * * * * THE OTHER dllY I had occ8.8lon 
to remark that cong1'e8ll10nal chat 
hint. IItrongly at the Democrats' 

By CHARLES P. I!!TEWAB'I' 
Central Pre.1I ColumnlJJt 

seltctlon ot State secretary Cordell II&Y, he doesn·t expre .. hlmllelf a. 
Hull II their prellldential caM\1ldate wlahtully as. for Inlltance, Sena
th~ year. NoW I'd ruen that con- tor Styles Bridges, who overdoea 
grea,tional comment hlnta as It. Yet he couldn't have made e. 
stron,ly at Senator Arthur H. better Indirect bid than he did by 
vandenberg lIS the Republicans ' his declaration that. It named and 
prdldentlal nominee. elected, he'd be only .. one-termer. 

Straw pbll. haven't put HuJl and Talten In connection with Roole
Vandenberg at the head ot their veltian thrM-lcrm talk, thlll verg
re.spe<:tJve plll·tles· groups ot pos- cd on being Il 8ure-enough stroke 
slbUlties. A8 to the Republlcanll. ot genius. And the way he did It I 
the latest straw. indicate that The next 'President. he Implied, will 
Thoma. E. Dewey" recent speech- need to be absolutely Independent 
eS have even Increased his popu. ot any ambition. to succeed him. 
Ii.tlty le .. d somewhat over Van- self, In orCler to correot the error. 
derlber,. ot New Dealerlsm, as he seea them. 

I'd bllt, however, on professional U that's a sllcrlflce. lit·. on rccord 
pollLLclBns' judgment ahead ot In advance to lhe effect the.t he'. 
these straw polls. Admitting that prepared to make It. 
the .tre.w. have their temporary Then along came the Democre.tl' 
accuraclu, they fluctuate. The pro- Jacksonian banquets. 
feuloneJs' calculations are better It W8.9 Vandenberg who dug up 
reaeoned. proof that the original J acklonlan 

Of courae Hull 'lI cbances are celebration, more than a century 
qua1l11ed by President Roosevelt's ago, was In honor of Old Hickory'. 
Attitude. Vandenberg's merits are admlnlslratlon's success In wiping 
pretty much his own. He hasn't out America's national Indebted
got to get any particular Indorse- ness- now around the 402-bUllon
hunt. HI. record and per80nallty dollar mark. 
stand lor themselvell. I 'm not pre- Vandenberg merely calls allen
dlctlng that, II nominated , he'll tion to these thing •. He makel no 
be elected. I'm consIdering only the charges. He simply mentions tacta. 
prolpects of hie nomination. TheY're unanswerable. Moreover, 

Sense ot Publicity . they're entertaining. They don·t 
Vandenberg has a corkIng good have to be analyzed. Senlltor Rob

aenle ot pubHclty. It evidently Is crt A. Tl\ft·s speeches need to be 
natural to hIm and his long career stUdied. VMdenberg Is crystal 
u a n~wJpaperman h8.8 developed clear. Tom Dewey generalizes. Van-
It. denbe!'g it speclflc. 

Nomlllly he Isn·t a very vigorous Question of Geograpby 
presidential candldate. That Is to Vandenberg's geography I. only 

* * * * mlddllng. HI. It&te, MichIgan, I. 
good enough, but the Republican. 
think they can carry It next No
vMnber, anywe.y. They'd tlke to 
pick a New Yorker- Dew~y. Or an 
OhiOln- Talt. 

But Dewey hun·t had any na
tional experience. He's a trifle 
"smarty." Possibility he'l Il bit 
too young, too. Vandenberg I ... n 
old hand, and his age Is just right. 
A Vandenberg and Dewey ticket 
would be o. k. for one thing. Dew_ 
ey, while now a New Yorker, 11 a 
native Michigander, VlI.n~enberg 

lind Dewey would be too much 
MichigAn. 

V .. ndenberg and Taft or Taft 
and Vandenberg wouldn't be so 
bad, bu t the probabllltiea are that 
neither would care to yIeld first 
place to the other. For thi.t me.tter. 
Talt'l a youngling .tateaman In 
comparison with Vandenberr. 

Newlpapermen'. Ideal 
Incidentally, Senator Vtnden

berg I. enormou.ly liked b)' pollt
leal new.papermen. who are con
centrated In Waihlngton. 

The con'espondents recognize 
him as one ot them.elvca- 1.1 a 
reporter, e. city editor. a nIght ed
Itor, .. mtna,lng editor or a pub
lIeher. Want a story 1 Want .. pic
ture1 Vandenber, Ia rlrht on the 
job. 

He isn' t too conaervi.ttve and he 
itn·t too radlc .. l. 

He hal his geographical draw
back.- but those are the only onea 
I know ot. 

1. Keep .kld chain. on your to the greateat single ,roup of 
tongue. worke1'l on the eontlnent. 

2. Make promises .parlngly and The next big IItep willi taken In TUNING IN 
k eep them faIthfully 1840. with the agriculture censu!. 

3. Never let an op~rtun1ty pBIIII Thla year', tabulations will thus 
to l8y a kind and encouragln, give UII a century-long record of 
thin, to or about IOmebody. the Indultry that ml.l<ea America 

4. Be Interested In otherl!. the "bre .. dbuket ot the world." 
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT, 

Ii. Be cheerful. 
8. Preaerve an open mind for de-

bata.ble questionl. 
7. Let your virtues, It you have 

any, lpeak for themlelve •. 
•• Be careful Dt others' teelingll. 
t. Pay no Ilttention to 111-

nl.tured remarks about your.elf. 
10. Don't be anxious about get-

ting juat dues. 
Here Will! .. man that wu willing 

to pay, In order thllt he might 
llhare with other. 8Omethln, that 
be bad found ,ood. And In doing 
10, be had obeyed one at h.la own 
cGmmandmenta-"Be Interested in 
otherll." 

We aalute Henry Nightlnrale, of 
Topeka. 

The,e 
~Duunited' 
State, 

M. w. DAILEY, heall of the 
lltate elgaret a.nd beer lax depart
ment, 11 apparently unaware of the 
widespread oppoeltlon to the Vi
cloull practice of taxln&' producta 
imported from other ltatell. 

Dalley announced Monday that a 
Chlcaro truck drlver wu arrelted 
at Davenport and aentenced to 15 
daya In jaU on a obarre of haVing 
unatamped clgareta In hla poIIe .. 
alon. Th1l and another sentence 
wu Impoeed In a new drive en
forcing the Iowa law at. July II, 
1939. whiob declares lUeral the pol
._Ion of clgaretl on which the 
2-cent-a-package tax Itamp h .. 
11Gt bun affIxed. 

No doubt Mr. Dalley ta doing hi. 

LETfERS 

• • . &ddre.lng a. White House 
conference on "Children In .. Dem
ocracy," will make hi. third speech 
of the month over the combined 
NBC-CBS-MBS networks tonight 
at 9:30. 

LUlTJ:NERI!! laave h~rd ex
cerpt, lrom Ii erde Grofe'll "On thc 
Trail" .. the tIIeme 1I0nr which 

January 17, 194t opens and cloaea tile .... ohnny Pre-
EdItor, The Dally Iowan: aenta" programl. 1\Iany h a. v e 

TO THE EDITOR 

The pre.ent peUtion being clr· "rltten In requeatlng tile number 
culated on the campul by the Com- be played In UII entirety on tile 
mlttee for 8tudent Self-Govern- broadcut. 
ment II but one evidence of the 
growinr d .. lre of the ,tudent body 
to have a voIce in matter. pertlln
ing to our unlverllty. 

In the prellnt eale the atudent 
body ta not liking to choo.e the 
new prelldent, nor even to vote on 
lb, matter. It Is .. Idnr only to be 
eonlUlted- to be given an oppor· 
tunlty to voIce Ita Idad of the 
qualltle, the new prelident of low .. 
&hould poaaeea. 

There can be no quarrel with the 
Idea expreased In yeaterdaYI edl. 
torlal that the It&te board of edu
c .. Uon·. ftr,t eonllderatlon will be 
In the Interelt of the Itudenta. The 
student body hu every bit ot eon
fidence In the abUlty ot the mem
ber. of the board to make a fortun-

THAT'S WHY 
• •• you'll hear the complete ar

rangement by Johnny Green and 
hta orcheatra on "Johnny Presents" 
over CBS .tatlonll tonl,bt at 8 
o'clock. 

0'I1IIlR NmmEBS are "Oil, 
JoIIJIn)" OIl," "Oare1ea.," "In the 
MoocI" and ''Romany Lile." So
lollt. are Genevieve Rowe and tbe 
8wlar Fourteen. 

"OAPITAL CRJ)lE," 
• •• written by Max Marcin and 

directed by Jack John.tone, Is the 
"Perlect Crime" dramatization to 
be heard on tonlgbt'a &how. 

ate choice. )[AD Sl\OTB will turn .Ieutll 
But what could be more tanflble for a ...... to match wit. wltll 

proof of the board'. renume Inter- mIclroplloae deteetlve EUery Queen 
eat in etudent opinion than for It Ia a eapeaJe .. Adveature of l:Uery 
to conltllt with repretentaUve. of Queen" oe tile "Kate Smltll Hour" 
the student body- democraUcally ... , ODS toalpt at , o'clock. 
chosen- before m .. klnr Ita final 
decWon! 

Geerp W. WWoaglllt,. 
RaTING UP 

• •• from the rl&ora 01 belng an 

with D. Mac Showers 

"armchair detective." Kate will In· 
troduce her comedlana. Abbott and 
Costello. the Ted Straeler alngers. 
Jack MUler's orches tra. and Par\(,. 
er Fennelly with Arthur Allen In 
a "Snow VillAge Sketch." Ted 
Collina wIll present the program'l 
llinglng star In a colorfUl lUIIIort
ment at new and old 1I00gs. 

!\linus the moral bacldnr ot tile 
three other amateur detectives wbo 
attempt to lolve the my,terlea .Im
ultaneously with EUe:ry on hi. o"n 
Sunday .aerlell of program., Kate 
will do a 1010 .. a Ileuth. 

SANTOS ORTEGA 
•.. and Marlon Shockley In their 

usual roles ot "Inspector Queen" 
and Ellery'. ..cretary. "Nikki." 
will a.ppear on the program IUp
ported by a. cut of actors In the 
dramatization of the my.tery. 

"!\lllJlon Dollar Baby," a comedy 
e.bout a m .. n and lila wile "lao 
needed a baby to "In a fortune, 
will be tonlgllt', drsmatl~attoe 
over the ''Flrllt Nlrllter" drama 
hour on OBS Ilt 8:30. 

IF EDDIE OANTOR 
. geta a r&dJo .ponaor- a.nd 

It's likely-look tor him to intro
duce a new dl.ecovery named Lenl 
Lynn. She·lI .. YDunr linger under 
option to him at present. 

RUDY VALLEE RJ:TURN8-
Rudy Vallee .... been elped for & 

new ra4Jo pro(J'lm wllieia wl1I be 
heerd over the NBC-Red network 
'1'Ilunclay night ... t 8:,. beJlaDlag 
Marcia 'I. 

1'HI8 SPOT II!! 
now held by the "Good 

NewlI ot 19{0" program which witt 
be cut to halt an hour on that date. 
The new arrangement. then, Will 
put V .. llee's &how jUlt before Bing 
Croeby·. "Mullc H .. U" program. 

!J~J)IY KAYE and Ill. ".wlng 
8.nd ."ay" orclaeatra are It"'d to
nJpt at 10110 over OB8 for a laall 
1I0ur of dance mu.(c. HOrBell 
Heldt·, ordleatra II lleard at J t 
o'clock over Ute NBC-Red network. 

TWO GOOD l\IUSIOAL 
• . • IhDWll on tonlA'ht·, program 

sohedule are the Cltlee Service 
concert with Fra.nk Black and his 
NBC orchestr .. over the NBC-Red 
network at 7 o'clock and Abe Ly
man a.nd hII orchutra In "Waltz 
TIme" over the _me network at 8 
o'clock. 

.uIONG 'I'Id IIEIIT 
For Friday 

8 :30-Prof ... or quilt. CBS. 
'I-ctUea Service ceaeert, NBC

ReeL 
8--.JoIInn;r Preaent., 088. 
II - Plantation ,.rt;r, 'ftrlety 

"ow, NBO-Blue. 
I-W ...... time, NBC-Re4. 
~,.... ()eatnl atahe, 'ram&, 

088-
~u;r Lombo.nlo, NBC-Bed. 
1~ millie, NIKl, 088, 

MB8. 

One New Year rollOlution we'll 
bet 8talln will keep - if he made 
It - II not to jump on any Imall 
n .. Uon It It hal any kind of .. rmy 
a.t all. 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

B1 

l\IERLE l\OLLER 

ON TIlE DOW~-GRADE. •• 
01 courae. (hll III the week pro

fOlllOr. lace their .emJ-annual 
rende~,'ous with real work. Mak
In&, out pde. for the IIImelter, 
althou,h lome are already turnIn, that Job over to ,raduate a.
• 1 tant .•• 

And at least halt will go by the 
old rutes, grading on a curve, giv
ing a specJtlo number "A'IJ," lOme 
'·B·',.. and .0 on down the dreary 
line of demarcation. •• 

Another group will grade by 
prejudice alone and a third by In
atlnct. •. In e.II, It grades were laid 
end to end, they'd be material tor 
a tine smudge-ttre ••• 

When I become a college protes
sor, not .oon, I preaume, I'll never 
Jive a mark but demand thd all 
ot my .tudenta grade me e"ch sem
ester . . . And when I tan below "c" 
work, I'll get myself 8. good pOII
tlon dining ditches. leaving un!
veralty professorships to men who 
are men .•. 1 mean chaps who can 
tee.ch .•• 

WDuld I like to lend In a. recor
ded Impre lion of the prof. I 
know! •• . Only thing, the percen
ta,e 01 fallurll would be below 
the curve. • • 

ProI. Herbert Felgl- too little 
e.ppreclated for hll worth- h8.8 Il 
.well fellowship lba.t w\l1 take him 
away from the campus next sem
ester .•• 

And among the names mentioned 
lL8 presidential posslbUltlell by al
most everyone are George Keller, 
just now the sla.te WPA director, 
and Virgil Hancher, the eX-ilIum 
president who', a blg-ahot lawyer 
in Chicago ••• 

Some I know whisper the name 
ot Clarence Dyketra. with a taint 
kind ot hope In their voices .•• 

NOTE TO l\ffi. DIES- When 
you get underwllY agaln- as you 
no doubt wlll- how about investl
«"tlng Brende. FrazIer, Tommy 
},{anvUle, and "Babs" Hutton? ••• 
Of all the Amer icans I know, 
they're the thre~ doing most to 
help e.long the "subversive" cause. 

That girl I talked to on 1\ recent 
nigh t. the one who works In a lo
cal dlmery . . . thls girl telt It Babs 
just can't get along on $:5.000 a 
week. she oughln·t to be too hap
py about her recent salary cut. .. 
I meM $(9 monthly Isn't too much 
as It II . .• 

Most people aren't stUdents of 
economlcs .. . But every time tha.t 
expreulonlese FraZier tace appears 
In the news, lots ot people begin 
thinking "un-Amerlce.n" thoughta. 

Yel, Mr. Dies, better do some
thing about the Manvllles-the-Hut
tons-the-Frazlers ... The people ot 
Ohio are hungry stili, and WPA 
rolls are being cut ..• 

Or shall we let 'em eat cake, 
Mr. Dies! 

Along with the growing "pro
war" lIentirtlent, I senlll an alar
mlnA' Increase In the latent IIntl· 
semJtlsm that always lurks In the 
mlnda or lome • •• 

Too Mllny people who ourht to 
know better are saylnr. "I've 
nothIng agaInst them, of course 
• • . But we get 110 mllnY out here, 
and you know." ••• 

The point Is I don't know . .. It 
the ones who were up In arm. 
"bout the non-Aryans In I. recent 
theater project, don't like it, why 
not put on a belter show, become 
.. better actor? 

Or maybe It Isn't worCh both
erin, about .•• Maybe thla Is the 
best of all possible worlds. • • 
And the Rltlers shall laherlt the 
earth. •• Huh! 

-M.M. 
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UDlve1'8ity Calendar 
Frlda;r, Janual! 111 Prot. Harold C. Urey; chemiSt!} 

':80 p.m. - B .. eonlan lecture: aUditorium • 
"Phonetic. ..nd Llngul.t1o Sol - Thurlday, February 1 
ence," by Dr. J . M. Cowan, sende 8:00 p.m.-University lecture by 
ch"mber. Old C .. pitol. John Muon Brown, Macbrldt 

Sunday, January n auditorium. 
'I:SO p. m.- Concert of chamber Friday, February Z 

mu.lc, north mualo rehell.l'lIl hall. 9:00 p.m. - FrQbman JI&r\)', 
Taead&y, .Januar1 18 Iowa Union. 

1:S0 p. m.- Bridge, University 
club. 

Tburaday, January 15 
':00 p. m.- Kenalngton and Bu.

ines8 Women'. group, UnIversity 
club; Uluatrated talk 0.\ "A Trip 
to Puerto Rico," by Dr. Elol:se 
Mo.yml. 

Saturday, .. anuary 17 
8:00 p.m.-Ftrst semester ends. 
1:S0 p.m. - Bu.lneaa meeting. 

University club. 
Sunday, "anuary U 

8:00 p.m.-Sund .. y night .upper, 
University club. 

l\ionday, "anuary :e 
11100 a .m. - Second lemuler be· ,Ins. 
':815 p.m. - Basketball : South 

Dakota St&te v •. Iowa, fieldhouse. 
Tuesday, "anuary ao 

1180 p.m.-Del8ert brld,e, Unl
verllty club. 

8:00 p.m. - University convoc .. -
tlon, Iowa Union. 

Wedneaday, danuuy 11 
'J ISO p.m.-Meeting of lowe. sec· 

tlon, American Chemical loclety; 
Gre.duate Lecture: "The Dlfter

ence. In Physical Properties ot Iso
topiC Compounds and their Use In 
the Separation of Isotopes," by 

Saturday, February S 

SATURDAY CLASSES 
Suncln.y, February 4 

4 :115 p. m.- Gallery talk by 
Horst W. Janson on exhibit of 
paintings by group ot Iowa artI6t1. 
precedctd by concert of chambtt 
music, art auditorium. , 

!\Ionday, Februll.l'Y II • r 
7:815 p. m.- BlI.lIketball: DePauw 

V!. Iowa, fleldhoule. 
Tue,dal', Februal'Y 8 

8:00 p.m. - Panel torum, nnate 
chamber. Old Cllpitol. 

Wedne.day, February 1 
8:00 p.m.-Sigma XI soiree, lpon. 

sored by depllrtment ot botany. 
8'00 p.m. - Opera: "The Sere

nade," Macbride auditorium. . 
Thursday, February 8 

' :SO p.m.- Baconla.n lecture (U. 
lustra.ted): "Models and Civil En. 
glneerlng," by Prot. C. J. POIIe" 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

9 :00 p.m.-Maaquerade, Trlangl. 
clul>. 

( For Informallon ro"lI1'IIIn, 
dates beyond thll schedule, see re .. 
erVl.tloDI In the preSldent'I Office, 
Old Oapltol). 

General Notices 
Iowa Union l\luslc Room 

FollowIng 'Ia the schedule {Dr the 
Iowa Union music room up to and 
including SatUrday. Jan. 20. Re
q\lesta will be played at these 
times. 

Friday, Jan. 19-10 a.m. to 12 
noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, Jan. 20- 10 a.m. to 12 
noon and 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

EARL HARPER 

Olall Schedules, Exam Schedulu 
1.- All studenls Beeklng em· 

ployment for the second aemeabr 
are lo report lhelr new class !chtc1· 
ules Immediately. bur succelll In 
assisting you to secure work Is de
pendent upon our Itnowledge II to 
when you are tree for employment. 

2- Students Inter~ted in IUbo 1 
sutute board 01' temporary work 
during examination week are to 
give us their examination sched· 
ules at once. Second Some.ter Re,llItr"tlon 

Studenla In all college!. except 
medicine. mUIt regIster for t!le 
second lIemeetel' during the week ' 
ot Jan. 22 to Jan, 27, Inrluz;lvt. 
Medical students register from .lln. 
29 to Feb. 3, inclusIve. A.sse~sment 
of lale tees begin' Jan. 29 anel 
Feb. 15, respectively. 

LEEH. KANN 

RecreaUonal SwimmIng 
The pool will be open for recrea· 

tlonal swimming during examlna· 
tion week daily ( to 0;30 p.m. and 
Saturday morning 10 to 12 D·clock. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

Registration materials Including 
instructions .lor registration Illay 
be obtained u follows: 

Graduate atudents- Satur<1av, 
Jan. 20, graduate college ottlce, 
Unlveralty haJl. 

RI\I\dCfl\ft Club 
The Handcraft club will not metl 

untJI after sem ester examination!. 
JEAN HOFFMAN 

Liberal art. and commerce-SIt- Opening of Second Seme.ter 
urday, Jan. 20, regl.8trar'l otflcp, Regular classroom and labon. 
Unlveraily hall. tory work In all college. will be 

Protculonal college ,tudents- re.umed Monday, Jan. 211, at I 
Monday, Jan. 22, ottlce8 ot the re- a.m. 
cp('ctlve deans, except medicine, HARRY G. BARNES, 

Registrar • ~ Jan. 29. 
HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

Graduates' Dinner 
Candidates for degrees may se

eW'e tickets (or the graduates' din
ner tor themselves and their lUes~ 
At the alumni office. Old Capitol. 
up to 12 noon, Tuesday, J an. 30. 
The dinner will be held in the riv
p.l' room ot Iowa Union .t 6 p. m. 
Tuesday. Jan. 30, precedin, the 
mid·year convocation. 

F. G. HIGBEE 

Juniors And Senlorll Expecting To 
EnroU For The Firat Time In 

Ilducatlop Oour ... 
All studenta ple.nnln, to regis

ter tor the thst time at thla unl
ve~slty for courses In education 
pl'fparatory to te1.chlnr are requtr
ed to me.ke formal application and 
to complete certain examlne.tlon. 
btfore enroJllng In .uch work. The 
examlnttlon. will be Jiven al indi
cated below tnd may be completed 
ill slightly over two hOura. It I, de
slra.ble that all protpectlve appll
clI.nts t .. ke Ihe testa at th, earHe.t 
posslbl. tim •. 

Monday, Jan. 22, 10 .. m. room 
E-205 East hall. 
Wedn~ld"y. Jan. 24, 1 p. m. room 

E-2011 E .. t hall. 
P. C.PACKER 

By R. J. scon I 

Triangle Glub Forum 
Dean Pe.ul C. Packer of the col· 

lege ot education wU\ be the 8pi\lr.
er at the regular Triangle club for
um at the club Tooms In low .. Uno 
Ion Saturday, Jan. 20, I.t 7:30 p. ,no 
His subject will be "The Philip
)lInes." 

WILLIAM J. PETERSEN 

Christian Science Organization 
There will be Il meeting of the 

Christl"n Science orge.nlzatlon on 
Friday, Jlln. 19, Ilt (:lG p. m.ln tb' 
north conference room ot Iowll Un· 
Ion. 

PRESIDENT 

Mid-Year Convocation 
The mid-year convocatJon will 

be held Tuesday, Jan. 30, at I 
p. m. in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. Anna B. Lawther, member 
of the Iowa State Board of Educa
tion of Dubuque will live the ccn· 
voca tlon address. I': 

F. G. HIGBEE 

To Graduate Studenll 
Each .tudent to the graduatl 

college who expecta to receive I 
degree at the university convoca
tloD to bo held Jan. 3D, 18.-0, • at 
a subsequent convocation, ... 
ha ve on file in the relbtrar'. of
fice complete official tr.aerlptl .. 
all undergraduate and graduete 
work completed in other lnaUtuo 
tiona. It you are not certalD tII.1 
these records are on tile, call .t 
the reaistrar'. oUice with .... 
IIY • 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

Weissinger Publishes 
Ninth in Iowa Series 

Edited by Flickin,et 
"A Study ot Act DlvlaloDi " 

Classical Dr&ma," the ninth In • 
leries called "Iowa Studle~ In Clu
slcal Philology" and edited b1 

I Prot. Roy C. Flickinger, head 01 
the cl ... lca1languages department' l 
hu bC'ien pubUlhed thl. montb by 
Reinhard T. Wlllsalnger, G of DII 
Molnca. 

Welaalnaer completed the worll 
n(l~ only to add to Profeaaor Flick' 
In,er' J rlll8sical 1I('!l~', but to par· 
tlally tulfUl requlrementa for lIJI 
Ph.D. degree. 

A breastplate believed to hi" 
been the corselet of T II r' 
Ghemes the Gojjamlte headm&llo 
defeated and killed In ba.ttle about 
about 1200 A.D., hu been fOlln' 
and taken to Italy. trom Ethlopll. 
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SPORTS 
TRAIL 

Sports Ramble 
MacPhail Jokes 
Cards' Standouts 

I NEW YORK. Jan. 18 (UPl)- A 
tporte TraU ramble: 

Horl.ce Stoneham, stocky young 
jlrtIldent of the New York Giant., 
explalnlng the signing of Carl Hub· 
bell for 19iO: 

''Tha.t Btory about Carl giving 
!IIJn8IIt a $10.000 cut when I ask
ed him to tUl In his own figure, and 
me tearing up the contract and 
,",lUng in $20,000. the same a8 he 
got lut year. Isn't true. As a mat
ter ot fact, Carl asked us last Sep
tember about his 1940 contract, and 
Gald be realized he hadn't had a 
cood year. 

"We told him to tUl In his own 
"cure- He did. He gave hlmsell a 
cut. probably a bigger cut than we 
/I11III4 have given him 11 we were 
1IIIIdD, the terms. We looked at It 
... laic!: 'Okay, and If you have a 
__ lIOn you'U be taken care·of.' 

"That's all there was to it, We've 
Mver had any trouble w:I th Carl. I 
guess Pop (Charles A. Stoneham) 
was responsible for that. He al
ways wall talr with Carl, and Carl 
appreciated It." 

• I Today'. best pIcture (eight bells. 

'WINTER STAR 

f.\e F/tJtsl-leD .secOfJp 
I~ ·me. OAKI.A>.ID Of'e~, MI~I/JGr

A ""JR.-INC/{ f\J1'-( 01J -(lie- fi~t.. NI~ 

. -

. J.l& MI~l' AAve, WOoJ 
of"'e I..os .A.1J6e/.eS ~ 
6ll1" foR. f.AvJ$:)N ~rr(~ 
5W-11J& FINAl.. RcI).I!P 
OF E>5" 

CLA'lTON 
HeAFNER, 

NoR:r"I-I CARoLI/'JA ~o, 
N\:>W S'~R.. OF /He-

yJltJ1'eR6OJ.F SeASol1 

• • By Jack Sords 

and aU is we\I)- baseball men sit
ting around trying to explain to 
each other what they can and what 
they can't do in dealing with farms 
and hired hands, and agreeing you 
never can tell What may be coming 
'round the mointaln. But expre88' 
lng sincere admiration tor the 
jedge. 

Never-Hull-moment d epa r t· 
!Dent: 

PRESS BOX 
PICKUPS 

Nile Kinnick Comes Home; 
Busies Self With Studies 

Larry MacPhaU sent I. Ilve a1U
gator to Bill Gibson, Brooklyn 
Dodger auditor. The otfice staff 
"thered, at a respectful distance, 

,.y 

OSCAR 
HARGRAVE 

u the box was opened. The card at ""iii ___________ _ 
InItructiOl1.8 Inside read : .. 
, "Feed on raw beef or hambur
,er:' 

There was a sudden commotion 
.among the onlookers. and the last 
Hen of I. IItOCky young man was 
,his coat talls I.. he fled frutlcally 
trom the room. 

A count of nosea revealed the fu
gitive as Babe Hamburger, Dodger 
JIIan ot all work. 

P. S.- The alligator will be kept 
as .. mascot. , 

There may be those who claim 
that a single high-scoring man can 
make a basketball team. but the 
evidence poin1:8 to the exact oppo
site, Insofar as the Big Ten Is con
cerned. We read of Bo~e player 
piling up a huge one-game point 
total, but it doesn' t last. 

That doesn't mean that one man 
can't h'l8ke a pile of points, or that 
he Isn't Important, but the flgurea 
set the Umlt as 1I0mething like an 
average of 14 points, which Is about 
ODe third of what a team needs to 
win a game. , 

School books are. right now, the 
biggest thing in the life of NlIe 
KInnick. Iowa's all-American grid· 
der and ou1:8tandlng athlete. Re
turning home late Wednesday 
night, Kinnick, winner of the Hels
man, Maxwell apd Walter Camp 
trophies. among others. stated yes
terday that most ot his thoughts 
for .the next week would be of 
semester eXIUIlJl. 

Despite the rumors that have 
circulated freely about Iowa. City 
as to the Hawkeye star's Immedi
ate tuture. Kinnick said he knew 
nothing of a possible freshmu 
coaching post at Iowa and stated 
that he had not been approached 
as yet with any definite offer from 
the Brooklyn Dodgers. professional 
football club. Recently there ha~ 
been a rumor In Iowa City that 
KInnick would be named to a post 
w:lth the Iowa athletic department. 
while eastern writers had predicted 
that he would receive a generous 
ofter from the Dodgers, Which of-

fer he would probably accept. 
The Kinnick feeling at yesterday 

was plainly one ot happinen at 
being back in Iowa City. Although 
he says that he enjoyed the ex
periences In the east, Including the 
elaborate ceremonies that accom
panied presentation of the trophies. 
the Iowan admitted tbat the can
tlnuoull testlvity attending hls 
journey was beginning to wear him 
down. Some of the functions, he 
said, lasted too late In the night 
for comfort, and one of his strong
est impressions was that none at 
the party-goers ever went home 
before morning. 

It's all giving way, though, to 
the pI'e!lent grim business ot stud
Ies - the past and the future will 
have to take care at themselvea. 

Dr. Eddie Anderson, who accom
panied Kinnick east, is expected to 
return this week end. The Iowa 
coach and his prize pupil separated 
at Boston just before Kinnlck's 
homeward journey. 

I Idea. for the day (from Norman 
],{cMendin, Wilmington. Del., "As 
'a lubstltute for the Shaughnessy 
playoft ' system. why don·t they 
'pUt a league into divisions, such 
IS eutern and western, or northern 
or southern. When a team trom one 
dlvl8lon defeats a team from an
other division. the winning team 
receives credit tor a victory in Ita 
lectlon ot the Itudings, and the 
loser i. charged with a deteat in its 
.ectlon (as Is done In hockey.) 

"The winners of the two divisions 
play for the championship, and 
first and second money. Third man· 
ey will go to the team whlch tin· 
!.shed .econd in its division to the 
team which won the playolt, and 
fourth money to the runnerup in 

Last year, none of the confer
ence hot-shote, including the three 
leaders, Dick' Dehner of DIinols. 
Jimmy Hull of Ohio State and 
Benny Stephens ot Iowa, were able 
to beat that average_ Thla year. 
Englund ot WisconSin, with 51 
paints In four games, has an aver
age of sUghUy less than 13 to the 
game. The best average belong. to 
Bm Hapac of Dlinols, with 42 
points In three gamel!, 

On the other hand, we find Pur
due Without a 'IllJlII higher than 
lOth in the !!CorIng-but the BoUer· 
makers are leacUng the league. Be· 
hind' Blanken. In 10th pillee in the 
!!Coring, Purdue has Sprowl a few 
points back, and the entire Boiler
maker team Is Dot 80 far behind. 

University High, Monticello 
In Conference Engagement 

the other divisIon. 
"This system not only would 

atlmulate league rivalry, but dl
vl!lon81 rivalry. and would a!l8ure 
four teams a ,pllt In the ' playoft 
lIIoney." 

Although they have high ranking 
point-getters In Armstrong and 
Rae, Indiana and MIChigan, in a 
tie for second place. are also well 
balanced in the bal!ket shooting 

Light Heavyweight 
Series Scheduled 

For Detroit, Miami 
NEW YORK, Ju. 18 UPl-The 

light-heavyweight tille situation. 
strictly a New York-Pittsburgh 
monopoly since Billy Conn took ODe word led to another: Ray business. each pO!l8eslling sevenl 

JlIad .. considers Johnny MIze and potential sharpshooters. That is ai- over, was spread out over new 
Terry Moore as standout "team" most exacUy what Mlnnesbta's fine territory today by Promoter Mike 
IDen on the Oardlna1s. ''Mlze,'' he teams of the past three years were Jacobs. 

Th G h Id finish "Uncle Mike" announced two aaId, "continued playing day after doing. e op ers wou a 
"y without complaint after beln, game with at least tour of their 175-pound championship parties, 
isjured in a coUlsloD with Jlmmy men credited with around 10 points the first for Miami duIing the last 
Jlrown, desplt~ the filet he was a each, which pretty well made up the week in February and the second 
IlUdidat.e for the league batting winning total. for Detroit in March. 
eroWII aDd his Injury wall a gl'eat In eighth pillee in the Icorlng No.1 ot these get-togethers will 
ha.ndica.p. Moore played with both 13 low':. Vic Sleiel, aImOlt alway. have Conn defending against GUB 
ankIeI taped because he knew we good for 10 markers. His four-game Lesnevich, rugged slugger from 
IIeeded him." How times change: total I. exactly 39 points, for a Edgewater, N. J .• who was out
NUe IDnnlck II stm belne dined plenty I'ood average. Behind Siegel pointed by the Pittsburgh Irish
aud trophled six weeks after the the Hawkeyee have 1IMn rather In· man In a previous challenge last eo. ot the football season. The conllstent, but It 18 worthy of note fall. This bout will be held, J a
Brlekleys and the Eckerllalll and that hi their vlotory over OMcago cobs announced. in the Orange 
tile (Joys were IIOme pumpkin, in Monday night they were all!!Corine. Bowl stadium in Miami during the 
tbeir daYI; but when a leallon was The Maroon tilt in which Iowa week of Feb. 28 for the benefit of 
tver It was over untU next year. piled up 41 points. had three of the the president" birthday Infantile 
BalI players 10meUmei Jump a Hawks getting near the 10 point paralysis tund. 
clab, but lIot Sprin,8, Ark., prob- apiece mark. Siegel and Prasse had The Detroit doings wUl come 
ably 19m 10 down as the only club nine each and Bill Wheeler got otf In the Olympia. stadium In 
.. Jump all Its ball playen. eight. The total for the three was March. The winner ot the Miami 

Gordon Jump 
To Be Held 
February 3 

26 points, which made enough for tussle will be the party at the flrllt 
a win, considering that the other part. Opposing him wlU be the 
team member. scored a lItUe on victor in the February 2 bout in 
their own account, Madllon Square garden here be-

Brechler Drops 
Means From Squad 
For BreaIdng Rules 

Chuck Means, veteran guard. 
will be conspicuous because of his 
absence from the U-Hlgh lineup 
tOnight when the Blues travel to 
Monticello In search of their eec
ond conference victory. C 0 a c h 
Brechler dismissed Means from the 
squad this week for repeated vio
lations of training rules, even after 
Coach Brechler had warned him 
numerous times. Means, who haa 
captained the northslders ~(' far 
this sea90n. will be replaced by Cy 
Beye, dependable lettermen from 
last year. 

The new team ahowed up well 
in practice lut night with a great 
improvement dllplayed in ball
handling. ThLs aggregation, Which 
will undoubtedly start this eve
ning's encounter, consisted of Jack 
Eva.ns and Ed Smith. forwards; 
George Lehman. center, and Mur
ray Dawson and Cy Beye, guards. 
Only ten men w:l1I make the trip 
as the reserve team Is not sched
uled to play. 

The two teams are about evenly 
matched. although the Monticello 
five tailed to win either of their 
two opening league tU~s against 
the "tronger teanu of the con
terence. 

Hoffman 'Ducking' 
Baer-Savold Match 

White Sox Sale Contested 
DatIl 

·SPORTS-
Chicago Bank 
Demands Sale 
Of Ball Club 
Mrs. Comiskey Given 
U ntH February 29 
For Final Answer 

I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~I CEUCAGO,~ UM--Hein 

Little Hawks Meet 
Rams Here Tonight 

of the late J. Loul, Comlakey to
d&y bega.n I. tight to prevent sale 
ot the Chicago White Sox U de
manded by the Flnt National bank 
ot Chicago, executor of Comilkey', 
ellltate. 

A long, bitter court battle Is In 
proepect with chucea that Jimmy 
Dykea, muager of the tamous 
team, will be In the ball park next 
summer yelling Instructions to hll 
players before it II decided. The 
litigation may require month •. Merten Shifts 

City Hi Team 
Dubuque Favored 
To Stop Revised 
Hawklet Quintet 

Coach Frucls Merten and hll 
City high Hawkle1:8 are giving a 
lIurprise party tonight at the new 
gym. Gues1:8 of honor wlll be the 
Dubuque high basketball team. The 
occasion Is a conference cage 
game. and the surprise Is planned 
to be on the visitors in no uncer
tain terms. 

All this week. the Hawklet bas
keteers have been taking to Mer
ten's new style ot play like ducks 
to water, ud tonight Is their big 
chance to show what they cu do 
when they are In condition. with 
the right mental attitude and are 
working with a new offense. A 
victory over Dubuque would be 
sweet honey to the Victory-starved 
Little Hawks, besides being one ot 
the major upsets of the current 
conference warfare. 

Dubuque has an even break in 
sl.x conference games to date, but 
they have played the toughest 
teams In the league, and now are 
set to fatten up their average on 
weaker conference sisters. Iowa 
City 18 rated as one of these set
ups. but with the new deal in full 
swing at the school on the hill, the 
Red ud White may prove to be an 
entirely different team than the 
one which has lost four games 
while winning two. 

Under the new system at City 
high. Dick Culberson, the big rub
ber-legged Negro cenler. has taken 
over a forward post to give Mark 
L1l11ck, another tall cager, a chance 
at the center berth. L1l11ck Is a 
real team player, a ball-handler 
and" gOOd shot. With Ray Sulli
van at the other forward, Merten 
will have three sky-scrapers under 
the basket with plenty of Bcoring 
ability. Bud Lemons, ex-forward, 
is definitely entrenched In one 
guard posItion. Lemons has shown 
a recen t return to former scoring 
form lately. and will give Iowa 
City their tlrst !lcoring threat In 
the backcourt. Boo King com· 
pletes the first-string combina
tion. 

A tast break haa been added to 
the Iowa City repertoire with pleas
ing results for Coach Merten's ef
forts. This fast break III counted 
on by the City high mentor to keep 
the Little Hawk guards out of 
trouble In bringing the ball down 
the floor. With this added threat, 
opponents' defenses will drop back 
quicker, giving the backcourt men 
some leeway for ball-handling. 

Coach Herb Cormack's strong 
sophomores open the competition 
against the Dubuque soph. at 7 
o'clock. 

HAWKEYE 
HIGHLIGHTS 

The presence ot President GU· 
more, Dr. Eddie AndeI'8on, and 
Nile Kinnick brought out a record 
crowd for an out-lltate Hawkeye 
alumnI dinner •.. the New York 
affair attracled 287 persons, from 
polnta in New York, Pennsylvania, 
Ma&tlachuaetta ud Connecticut. 

Iowa's free-throwing Is Improv
ing. but It still Is short of average 
• • , In only tour at the 11 games 
have the Hawkeyes made more 
free throws than they missed • . • 

Galento Just Wants Glory 
Two-Ton Tony Figures Coming Bout With 

Baer Just Another 'Tune-Up' 
By JD[ HACKETT 

ORANGE, N. J ., Jan. 18 (UPI)- Baer, don't forget. Baer was lICar
Two-ton Tony G~ento, still no. 1 ed to meet me and he's stili seared." 
chaJlenger for Joe Louis' heavy- Galento wouldn't say how many 
weight crown. plumped hll 249 "bucks" he made touring the 
pounds o~a bar stool in his saloon country IIlnce his knockout defeat 
today and said his only Interest In by LouIs IMt June, but there were 
boxing was the glory It ottered. enough "to buy a couple of houses." 

"I've got a few buck. now," he As soon as the pastor of Mount 
IInld. "] don't have to worry about Carmel church bleeses It. Oalento 
money, but. l 'm gonna murder that plans to move from a tour-room 
l\laxle Bur and then meet Joe flat with hie wite. Mary, and their 
Louis in June. I want the cham- son to a six-room house In the 
plonshlp, but only for the glory of heart of this city's exclusive resl-
it." dentla! section. 

New York's boxing commission Jimmy Frain. Galento'. trainer. 
refused yeaterday to Issue a 11- said the rotund barkeep ran three 
cense to Galento's manager. Joe or tour mUel every day, but the 
"Yussel" Jacobs. after promoter heavyweight was more Interested 
Mike Jacobs tentaUvely set March in a play he'lI star in tomorrow 
• for a Galento-Baer tight in Mad- night. 
lson Square garden. • Galento has the lead In "Two-ton 

"Them guys on the New York Tony and hls Buckaroos" to be 
commisSion give me a pain in the IIhown at the hIgh school tor the 
neck," Galento 88.ld. "I don·t care benefit ot the church. Galento, 
where I tight Baer. He's only a decked out in a welltern hat, shirt, 
tuneup for me. I knocked out Lou trousers and boots, "wise-cracks 
Nova and Nova. had knocked out all through the play." Frain said. 

Lawson Little 
Leads $5,000 
Frisco Open 
Sub Par 139 Total 
Equals Record On 
Gate City Course 

By BUSS NEWLAND 

Buena VI8ta (Jop!l 40-39 Win 
W A VERL Y, UPI -- A free ~hrow 

by Edwards, guard, In the Il.at 
half minute of play gave Buena 
Vl.ata college a 4.0 to 39 victory 
over Wartburg here tonight. The 
charity toss broke a tie that was 
brought about by Marvin Heist, 
Wartpurg forward who dropped in 
three tleld goals In the last three 
minutes of playas he sparked his 
team in qulcl{ rally. 

Attorneys for the bank filed a 
r~tltlon In probate court requeetln~ 
permlsllon to sell the club, whIch 
Ita founder, Charles A. Comiskey, 
the famed "old Roman." establish
ed 40 yeara ago without invellting 
a cent. and subsequently turned In
to a $2,000,000 property. The tra.n
chise in the American league. at 
the time it WM orga.nlzed, WM 
given Comiskey. 

The bank based Ita action on a 
clause in the Comiskey will which 
gives the tl'Ulltees permission to 
sell It, in their opinion, It II "pru
dent and desirable." It III the opln
Ic,n of the trusteell. according to the 
petition, that the "best Interest" of 
the heirs will be eerved by the 
saie. Their opinion Is based on 
the beliet that baseball Is "hazard· 
oUs, the Income theretore uncer· 
tain. and i1:8 stock unsuitable lUI a 
trust Investment." The petition 
also aet forth on the Income de· 
rived from the trust. 

Mrs. Grace Comllkey, the w:ldow. 
through her attorney. declared the 
bank's move would be contested. 
She asked tor a continuance to 
provide tlme to answer. The hear
ing was set tor Feb. 29. None of 
the Comlskeys wae In court. 

Sale ot the club would be sub· 
ject to the approval ot the Ameri
can league, which. under i1:8 con
stitutlon. reserves the right to PUll 
on the eligibUity of purchBBers. 

To Honor Walten 
NEW YORK. UPI - Bucky Wal

ten, Cincinnati's ace hurler who 
won 27 and lost 11 last year, wlll 
be awarded the player of the year 
trophy at the annual dinner of the 
New York chapter o! the Baseball 
Writers A!IIociatlon of America, 
Feb .•• 

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 18 CAP) 
--Breaking par and the hearts of 
his competitors with a sensational 
69, La.wson Little posted a 36-hole 
total of 139 today to win qualifying 
honors In the $5.000 San Francisco 
match play open gol! tournament. 

BREMER'S HAVE 

HIli three-under par round. club
bed out on a course made tough by 
chilly weather. was the lowest 
turned In during the two-day 
qualifying tests which trimmed the 
field to 32 entries for match pla~ 
rounds. 

The score equalled the competi
tive record for the Lake Merced 
layout. Little joined Horton 
Smith, Oak Park. Ill., Ky Laltoon. 
Chicago, and Ben Coltrin, home 
professional. as those who have hit 
69 under tournament fire here. 

Winner of the Britlllh and U. S. 
amateur crowns. In 1934-35 but 
long .ince turned protesslonal. Lit· 
tie reached peak torm In leading a 
form Idable tleld to the finish today 
-a feat that earned him $325. 

The stocky Bretton Wood". N.H., 
representative put together ninel 
of 34-35, as against the pair of 
36's llsted as standard gol!. He 
had a 70 yesterday and shared the 
first round lead with two others. 

Only two weeks ago he won the 
Los Angeles open. an achievement 
that was worth $1.250. 

Tremendoul! wood shots enabled 
Little to reach greens on the longer 
hole" In two while mOlt others 

SPECIAL SHIPMENTS ARRIVING 
DAILY FOR YOUR COMFORT AND 

SERVICE DURING THIS EXTREME 
COLD WEATHER! 

LET US HELP YOU KEEP WARM 
EAR MUFFS 

All kinds ..... ". 26c 
And Mo~ 

WARM GLOVES . 

Larp llelectlon .. 26c 
And ~lore 

STOCKING CAPS 

All oolon •••••••• 18c 

GALOSHES 

B8IIt make. .., $1.98 
And 11101'6 

FANOY PLAID CAPS 

All elzea , ........ 89c 
And More 

HOODED 
SWEATSHIRTS 

Plain and tancy $1.91 
Heavy Sport Shlrta and Jacketa At Special PricM 

BREMER'S 
IANUABY CLEARANOE NOW IN PROGRESS 

were using three blows. He bird· I,==========================!.I led the 517-yard first and the 495- ;..; 
yard third, both par II iltretchea. 

He missed a tour-foot putt, tor 
a birdie 2, on the 8th but came 
back with birdies on the lOth, 12th 
and 13th. On the 10th his ball 
stopped three inches short of an 
eagle 3. 

You'll 

Pack A Wallop 

The Gordon Broad jump, an ev
lilt held each year in the spring 
IlId Winter will be ,taged Feb. 8 
In the fleldhouse under the dtrsc
tion of Coachea George IIrelnall&n 
IlId Ted Swenson. 

The moral I., of co_, that no- tween Fred APOltoll, the one-time 
body scor811 more than U points to belting bellhop from San Fran
the game &II an average, so one man cisco, a.nd MeUo Bettina of Bea
can't win more than an occasional con, N. Y.. who 10lt the IIght
pme. And there II the added tip heavyweight championship to COIU\ 
that If everybody but the referee last summer. Two weeks ago, 
doesn't score, a tam II going to do Apostoli nosed out Bettina here in 
lOme losing. a close, tough 12-round bra.wl. 

DillS MOINES, Jan. 18 (AP)-- but they eunk 7 of 10 against Chi
Pinkie George, the little Des cago for their best percentage to 
Moines fight manager, laid today date. 

Jim Demaret ot Houlton, Tex., 
carding 71-70- 141. was second law 
qualifier, and Craig Wood, Mama
roneck, N.Y., finished third with a 
pair ot 71's and a two-round 
total ot 142. 

Heavywellhtl Slln 

in those 

EXAMS 

IF # 

The annual event will be held 
from 3 to 6 o'clock In the after-

Michigan, Yale 
Swimmers Clash 

lloon and Is open to any undergrad. NEW HAVIilN, Conn., Jan. 18 
Ilate in the University. UPl-Favored Michigan and Yale 

Lut 'pring the event was won clallh here tomorrow night Ln a 
by Dale Roberta with a leap of 20 IwImming meet wlth the victor 
teet 11.4 inche •• Fred Teutel won certain to get the acclaim general
th. event belore Robert. with a Iy heaped upon the national col-
lump of 21 teet 1-2 Inch. leglate champion. . 

AmOIll' thOle Who are expected Every leat in Yale's natatorium 
to make a ItrOIli' bld In thIa meet -2,20o-wu reserved months ago 
are Jim Wilson, who was fourth in 110 terrific II the interest in the 
th. event Jalt 'prlng, Ed Baird, event, the fifth between the In· 
Chet Cowden. BUI Green. who baa ItitUtions, Each hu won twice. 
Jumped 23 feet, Jack Whitehurat Michigan il the defending na
lIld Ed Ralpotnlk. AU are varllty tlonal college and Welltern con-
Clndidltea. terence champion. 

The tremmen who may win are 
lIenry Clay, Bob WU.on, Bob :4!· 
ellael, BOI McLaughlin and Ken 
Itetnbeck. 

TIle WInner of the broad jump 

will receive a traveling trophy I.nd 
In addition a gold. ,liver and broMe 
medal will be awarded for the flrat 
three plac* wlnnera. 

Definite dates for both the 
Miami and Detroit affairs will be 
announced In a few days, Jacobs 
said. 

Conn hu defeated a11 th~e of 
the other fellows In this flltlc 
round-rabin. He outpOinted Apoll' 
toll, then middleweight champion, 
In two red-hot fights a year be· 
fore taking the 1711,pOUnd crown 
from Bettina last July. Then he 
came trom behind to top Bettina 
In the flnt defense of his crown 
In Plttlburgh IMt tall. and fol· 
lowed that up by w:lnning a decl
ilion over Lesnevlch here. 

A skilled boxer. he hall decided 
to try hlB luck among the heavy
weights exclusively. beginning this 
summer. with hili eye on a title 
tUlIsle with Joe Louie. All a re
sult, he hlUl made up hli mind to 
clear up any "ioose ends" In the 
17G-pound dlvlalon. 10 tar as chal· 
lengers are concerned, In the two 
bouta announced toda),. 

that Ancll Holtman 1.1 "ducking 
out of a Max Baer-Lee Savold 
match by ullng Buddy Baer u u 
exeuae." 

Halfman, who hudles the Bun. 
llald last night the natural thing 
would be for Bavold to re-elltabllih 
his reputatfon by a.nother flg}1t 
with Buddy and not with Max. 
Bud d y won a decision from 
George', protege here two monthl 
ago. 

Pinkie countered with: 
"Since the Baer fight Lee hu 

knocked out Maurice Strickland 
and Jim RoblnlOn and beaten Ed· 
die Simm, and Ame AndertOn. 
Wbat hM Buddy Baer done? 
Nothing." 

Cobea Purchaae Harler 
CmOAGO (AP) -- The Chicago 

Cubs announced Y8lterday the 
conditional purch ... of Dick B .... 
a right-huded pitcher. from Chat
tanooga 01 tha Southern Ulocla-

Sixteen years have plUllled since 
an Iowa wre"t1ing team whipped 
a Big Ten foe by luch a margin 
u the defeat of Northwestern, 28-6 
, • , ud it'l hard ' to recall when 
IowB.ll.l won five falls In a con
terence dual meet . . . the 1940 
team of Coaoh Mike Howard may 
be one ot the finest in year. • . • 
next meet: Minnesota here Feb. 3. 

Order. for ,eat rMervat!ons now 
are arriving at the athletic depart
ment for the Ohio State basketball 
game of Feb. 12 .•• a lot of IowB.ll.l 
not only want to see the Hawk. 

tlon. BMS. 27 yean old. won 19 
games a.nd 1000t 10 Jut aeason, com· 
plling an earned run average of 
8.21. He will be taken to the 
Cubll' spring training camp. The 
club either mUlt retain him or re
turn him to ChattanOOi'a by Hay 
111. 

OMAHA CAP) - Promoter Max 
Clayton a.nounced lallt night Bob 
Gillispie. formerly of David City, 
and Pat Hanrallan of South Sioux 
City, heavyweights. will tight a 
tour round preliminary bout to the 
Arne Anderson - Clarence Brown 
10 round match here Ju. 28. Clay· 
ton said he 1.1 aeeking an opponent 
for Lloyd Hagen of Bt. Paul Man
other feature. A ahare of the re
ceipts from the IIhow will go to 
the FInnI8h relief tund. 

battIe the Big Ten's defending 
champion but a110 watch NUe KIn
nick receive the Chicago Trlbune's 
sliver football u the conte.-ence 
player of greatest value to hlI 
team. 

You Take Time 

to Relax 
For eUleiency-iet ap and relaL 

Get do,", to loe', PIaoe for • 

oomplete cllaDp of atmosphere. 

THE FINE8T IN BEVERAGES 

Joe's Place 
OHAS. JAMES, PROP. 
., SOUTH DUBUQUE 

All usual, February Is a blr 
month athletically for Haw key e 
te8lllll . • . there are 20 con tMta In 
the five .portl, II,ht of them at 
home. I~ .. """"""""""""""""""""_ 

I! 
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Prof. Cowan To Discuss 
Linguistics in Talk Tonight 

Those Wanting Board 
Jobs Most Now Submit 
Exam, Class Schedules 

Tips for Cold Spell Glamour To Entertain_ 
.. If. If. If. If. If. :to If. If. .. For Masons 

Don't Look Like A Fugitive Or An Eskimo, 

r UNIVERSITY .\ Pan-American League 
I LIBRARY To Hear Talk at Union 
... -In-Cl-Ud-ed-On-th-e-l!e-Ie""'ct-Io-n -"o~ On First Conference 

:Will Describe Fields 
Applying Phonetics 
In Baconian Lecture Show 'Medic' 

Relics Here 

Any student.. Interested In sub- Be Smart But Comfortable 
stitute board or temporary work 1-___________ ____________ -.! 

Journalism Faculty 
To Fete Professor 
At Party Tonight 

books of general Interest recently Each member at the Pan-Amer!
added to the university llbrarles can league will give a short report 
la one seven-day book. "Good Roos-

Prot. 1. lillton Cowan 01 the 
German department will d1l1Cl1S8 

tielde of Un~t1c8 in which phon
etica &re applied in a Baconlan lec
ture tOnight at 7:30 in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

Speaking on the 8ubject, "Phon
.tica and Linguistic ScIence," Pro
telllOr Cowan will describe the 11n
KUletic tlelde in which there 13 an 
application of phonetics, including 
the study 01 heretofore unwritten 
languages, 8uch the American In
dJan languages and the AfrIcan 
languages. Trained linguists have 
begun only recently to work in this 
fiel d. 

Another field in which the Un
~13,", &re working Is in the re
vlalon of the written forms of a 
number of languagel! already hav
ing orthographies. The country of 
2'UrJtey la the m04t notable exam
ple ot this. according to Professor 
Cowan. There, in 1928, the state 
hired trained Ungulsts to come In 
and adapt the language to the wes
tern alphabet. 

CaUIe Confusion 
Phonetics and llngul3t1ca are 

eaaUy and frequently confused by 
the layman, and in pointing out 
the difference Professor Cowan has 
etated. "Linguistics Js the entire 
jlClence a! language. It Includes 
&'l'amJn&r, syntax, comparisons of 
VarloU8 systems with one another, 
hl8torlC8l development, theoretical 
postulation of language, and In 
some casu, the prediction ot the 
couree of language. 

"Phonetics, on the other hand, 
is merely the technical shorthand 
of the linguist," Professor Cowan 
has explained. 

For the past three summers, 
Profeuor Cowan has been guest 
lecturer at the llngulstlo institute 
at the University ot Michigan. In 
addition be has written several ar
ticles. whicb have appeared In the 
Archives of Speech and In the Jour
nal of the Acoustical Society of 
,America. 

Stadle. In Germany 
Profesaor Cowan received bls 

Ph, D, at the University of Iowa In 
19311, after graduating from the 
Unlveralty of Utah In 1931.He stud
Ied three years in Germany, the 
last two, 1929 and 1930, at the Un
Iverelty of LeIpzig. In 1932 be held 
the WUlard Dawson Tbompson fel
lowahlp at the University of CalI
tornia at Berkeley. 

At the UniversIty of Iowa. Pro
teallOr Cowan Is teaching In the 
German department, and doing re
search In experimental phonetics. 
He III alao technical supervisor of 
the modern language laboratory. 

St Patrick's P.T.A. 

Old Instruments In 
Collection; Doctors 
Of Iowa Contribute 

Relics of the medical protesslon 
In Iowa are now on exhibit In the 
museum of medical hilltory at the 
University of Iowa. 

Contributed by Iowa physicians, 
the collection constantly Us being 
augmented by Items tor permanent 
depository. The museum Is un
der the supervIsion ot Dr. John T. 
McClIntock of the medical faculty. 

Probably the oldest articles are 
keys made and used tor dental ex
tractions in colonial days by the 
great-grea.t-grandtather of Dr. 
Bush Houston of Nevada. There 
also are eurglCal Instruments ot 
Dr. H. C. Bu1I3, who practiced In 
the state between IBM and 1897. 

Evidence of the days ot the har
bor-surgeon are lancet, scarillers, 
and oups used by the barber prac
titioners In the later part of the 
ninettf nth centu~~'. 'l'here also ls 
a rarber-surgeon street sign di!t
played In Iowa City between 1860 
and 1870. 

The collection also contains two 
kits of bone-handled surgiC8l in
struments presented to Dr. JQhn C. 
Schrader, medical faculty member 
from 1870 to 1906, at the close ot 
the Clvll war. Various Instruments 
trom the collection of Dr. James 
C. BoIce, who settled in Ainsworth 
In 1874, also are displayed. 

Four School 
Casts Enter 
Play Contest 

Four more high schools have en
tered the play production festival 
at the University of Iowa, making 
a total 01 11 enrolled to date, It 
was reported yesterday from the 
extension division. 

They are Kalona, Brandon, and 
Brighton In class C and Manson in 
cla.qs B. Dates for the presenta
tion of high school plays are March 
25 to 30. 

With less than two weeks to go 
before the deadilne date for re
ceipt of entriell, a hf.8.vy Influx of 
blgh schOOl, junior college, and 
eommWlity casts Is expected soon. 
Ah entries must be received by 
Feb. I, officials warn. 

Junior colleges will compete 
April 1 and 2 and community casts 
a.re Bchedulcd to appear In the uni
versIty theater April 4, II and 6. 

during examination week &re re
quested to submit their examina
tion lICbedules to the employment 
bureau at once, Lee Kann, mana
ger, has announced. 

Kann has also asked that all atu
dents seeking employment tor the 
second semester report their new 
class schedules 1m m e d i ate 1 y. 
Knowing when students are tree to 
work will assillt the employment 
bureau In securing positions tor 
them. 

To Discuss 
Iowa Child 
Work Today 
State Social Service 
Worker To Address 
Local Woman's Club 

Marian Munro a! the child wel
lare dlvlslon of the atate social 
service welfare depa.rlment will be 
the guest speaker at a general 
meeting of the Iowa City Wom
an's club at 2:30 thIs afternoon In 
the clubrooms of the c()mmunlty 
buUdlng. 

"Chlld Welfare Work In Iowa." 
will be the subject a! M\ss MWl
ro'B talk. She will place special 
emphasis on work being done In 
Johnson county. 

The publlc welfare department, 
with Mrs. R. G. Popham serving as 
chalrman, Is in charge of the meet
Ing. Members of the department 
will dlscuss the various lines of 
work being carried on by the 
group. lirs. W. L. Bywater Is In 
charge of the program. 

Group singing will be led by Mrs. 
Wilson B. Paul, director of the 
Iowa. City Woman's club chorus. 

After the meeting there will be 
a social hoVr. Tea will be served 
by Mrs. James Leee, Mrs. William 
N. Leeper and Mrs. Mary B. Tur
nipseed. 

An executive board meeting a.t 
1:30 will precede the program. 

Psychology Journal 
Invites Prof. McGeoch 

To Become Editor 
Prof. J. A. McGeoch, head of 

the psychology department, has 
been invited to join the Board of 
Edltorll ot the American Journal 
of Psychology, It was announced 
yesterday. 

The American Journal of Pay
chcll)g'Y Is one of the oldest and 
best established journals in psy
chology. 

Postpones Meeting Dean Pa~~er ~o Te~ 
The St. Pa.trlck's Parent-Teacher Of Phillppme TrIp 

Other publications edited by Pro
leesor McGeoch Include the Psy
chological Bulletin, Journal of 
Psychology, and the P-,ychology se
ries for Longmans, Green, and Co. 

U8oclatlon meeting whicl1 was to Before Trl·angle Club 
have been this afternoon has been DANCE IN DAVENPORT 

EVEBY WEDNESDAY, 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

postponed untU next Friday. There 
will be a program at that time In 
honor of the mothers of St. Pat
rick's school graduates. 

Dean P. C. Packer a! the univer
sIty college ot education will pre
side at a forum dlscusslon of tbe 
Triangle club tomorrow at 7:30 COLISEUM _

_ -;:;:;;:;;:;:;:;;;; __ p.m. In the Triangle club rooms 
of Iowa. Union. He will deliver an I ~ ~ ,-lOt i. j • tS; Informal chat on hili recent trip to 

SATURDAY, JAN, 27 
Doors Open at 8:30 

Danclllg 10 Tm 2 
Prloes-980 Plus 120 Tax 

, _ •• -- _. • the PhlUpplne Islands. 
"THEY ALL COME OUT" Dr. William Peterson Is in 

AND CO-HIT charge of arrangements. 

+; ~.4~ 
~~~!§" . 

"SABOTAGE" 

STARTS TOl\IOBBOW 

SATURDAY 
'MURDERER! 
-ollother senlenced to pay for 
hi. crime .. yet the girl h. loved 
did IIOt Icn_1 .• Only one man 
Iut_ alld Ite could not .peaH 

Mrs. Clara Switzer 
To Entertain Club 

At Dessert-Bridge .... ~/~.~ . 
te!!r~~ ~~~~n~~;e~l~llatb~ ~~: '" ~ J> ~~~~~}~ 
sert-bridge party at Park's tea- ~ ~:':~ .. o~~~ 
room Monday at 1:15 p.m. - ~ l"+ >~ 

Members are asked to notify , __________ •• 
Mrs. Switzer It they cann()t come. 

NOW 
SHADES OF OUR CENTENNIAL! 

There's Something New About 
the Old West-And You'll 

Say It's One of the Best 
Pictures of the Yearl 

DIETRICH GOES WILD •• OVER JIMMY STEWART! 

By MARY KA'1'REBINE HUBN 
Nice, brisk, wintry weather ill a be obtained In navy blue or brown 

fine thing but wben It gets this with deep slant pockets where you 
cold-that's really going too far! can s~\V all at the foreign matter 

that lB usuaUy carried In a purse. 
It's too cold to carry a pu rae these 
days! The corduroy Is fine, soft 
and warm. 

The room 13 Icy when you wake up, 
you freeze youraelf Into a atupor 
going to claases and you have to 
waste your allowance eating down
town at noon. 

And bow Is a girl going to re
tain any ahade ot "glamour" when 
abe haa to go aroWld all bundled up 
like an Eskimo! You either have 
t() don a pair ot wool socks that 
make you look like a fugItive trom 
the Big League or autfer trlgid 
consequences. 

Some of the university women 
have taken to the wearing of 
snow Bulta, which Is a tine Idea. if 
you Ilke them and don't mind teel
Ing a bit stuffed when you come 
In out ot the elements. 

But an even finer Idea, better 
looking and more comfortable, are 
the corduroy slacks that some of 
the girls are wearing. They can 

Woolen slacks come In more 
varied colors. Some are grass 
green, some are medium blue and 
80me are a luscloUl' shade a! old 
rose. Of course, there are more 
conservative colors too. For in
stance, the grey ones of fine tailor 
cloth or the dark blue pin-striped, 
which have belts of the same ma
terial. 

Less popular perhaps, but just as 
styllsh, are jodphurs. The color Is 
usually neutral, brown or dark 
green. When y()U wear them with 
a. bright sweater and snap-brim (or 
peasant scarf, as you please), you 
too can snap your fingers In the 
frosty face of Old Man Winter and 
carry on with as much "glamour" 
as ever. 

Today 
Four Groups Plan 

t Ge on a country ot her own chOOllnr 
Prot. and Mrs. Edward F. Mason, er Crows Everywhere," by orge 

818 N. Linn, wUl be guests of hOn- Pattullo. at the regular luncheon meeting of 
or tonight at a tarewell party glv- Fourteen-day books are "The the organlzatlon Thurllda.y noon In 
en by the faculty ot the university German Colonial Claim," Leopold the north conference room of Iowa. 
school ot journalism In the home Charles Maurice Stennet Amery; Union. 
of Pra!. C. L. Sanders, 1422 E . "The Responsible CI tlzen," S. H. '"" wUl in I d 
College. Cair; "The ExplOitation of East ~Ile program cue 8. talk 

Proteaeor and Mu. Mason will Africa, 1856-1890." Beglnald Coup- on "The Pan-American Confer
leave for Washington, D. C., early land. ence" by Mrs. Eunice Beard,ley. 
In February where Protellll()r Mason "British Imperlslism and Aus- Mrs. Beardsley, who formerly IIv
will assist In a national 8Urvey of tralla," Brian Fitzpatrick; "Furs ed In Uruguay, attended the tlrlt 
junior colleges to be made by the to Furrows," Sydney Gteenble; Pan-American conference which 
.American Aasoclation of JunIor "The Problem ot MInorities; or, ... as held in Montevideo, Uruguay, 
Colleges. Communal Representation in In- seven years ago. 

Guests at the party wlll be Prot. dia," Katragadda Bala Krishna; Reservations tor the luncheon 
and Mrs. F. L. Mott, Prof. and Mrs. "Science and Clvllization," W. Ber- should be made at the main desk 
F. M. Pownall, Mr. and Mrs. Earl nard Lorell ; "Capital Cood and the of Iowa Union by next Wednesday. 
Engllah, Mr. and Mrs. WInston AI- American Enterprise System," 
lard, Lole Randall and Mrs. Ralph Machinery and Allied Products In-
P. H()well. stitute, Chicago. 

Mrs. Mason W88 honored at a "England Under George I," 
luncheon yellterday at the home of Wolfgang Michael; "The Social 
Mrs. George Easton, 1006 Hlgh- and Political Doctrines of Contem-
wood drive. ponry Europe," Michael Joseph 

Oakesho1t; "The American Neu
tralIty Problem," Charles Frank
lin Phillips, and "Three Men Tried 
. . .Austen Chamberlain, Stresse
mann, Briand," Edgar Stern-Ru
barth. 

Daily Iowan W-an-t-A-d-s I 
* * * * * * * * * FOR RENT - SLEDS HELP WANTED 

Meier Takes 
New Position 
Appointed To Teach 
Psychology Courses 
At California U. 

. ____ M..:.:..:e:..:e:..:t.:.:in:..:g~s ___ ~ BOB SLED PARTIES- Howard 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

WANTED - CARRIER BOYS. 
AMEBICAN LEGION ••• Fountain. Dial 116-44Fll. 

· . . auxll!ary will entertain at 
itll regular weekly card party at BOB SLED PARTIES- Bill Pot-
2:111 In the Legion rooms of the ter. Dial 6470. 

Prot. Norman C. Meier ot the 
pllychology department has been 
appointed as Visiting profellsor dur
Ing the summer session at the 
University of California at Ber
keley. 

commWllty building. -F-O-R-S-AL--E---C-L-O-T-HE--S-
• • • 

Between July 1 and Aug. 9, Pro
te.ssor Meier will teach two courses 
at the UnIverBlty of California.. 
They are both in fields In which 
he has won considerable recognI
tion, namely: psychology of art 
and psychology t'f propaganda. 

At the UniverSity of Iowa Pro
tcssor Meier Is t eaching the psy
rhoJogy of art, social psychology, 
the psychology ot advertising, and 
advanced social psychology. 

Professor Meier has recently 
edited "Studies In the Psychology 
of Art," a special number of the 
current Psychological Monographs 
of the American Psychol()glcal as
sociation. The volume Is the third 
report, others having appeared in 
1933 and 1936. 

[jBjU~UI 
21c to 11:30 

Then 26c 

- OOl\lP ANION FEATURE-
• "TIlE FOBGO'l'TEN WOl\lAN" 

Sigrid Gurle - Wm. Lundigan 
• Comedy-Late Fox NeW8 

- STARTS SUNDAY - 
"WUTHERING HEIGHTS" 

OBAP'TEB E ••• 
· .. ot the P.E.O. sisterhood wlll 

meet at 2:30 in the home of Mrll. 
George L. Spencer, 222 Melrose. 

• • • 
IOWA CITY ••• 

· .. Woman's club wlJl meet at 
2:30 in thc clubrooms ot the com
munIty buUdlng. 

• • • 
EAGLE LADIES. , • 

· .. will entertain at a public 
card party at 2 o'clock In the 
Eagle hall. 

I I • 1'.' Z.:.~ 
TODAY THRU SATURDAY 

NEW 
TRIUMPH I 

NEW 
GLORYI 

JOHN GARFIELD 
The"OEAO ENO"Kids 

CLAUDE RAINS· ANN SHERIDAN 
MAY ROBSON • GlORIA DICKSOII 

DOOBS OPEN 1:1D-81c TO 11:30 P. 111. 

00@0000 
. .. . 

Sta rts";;;T 0 D"A Y! 

1l'0R SALE-Dark brown CaracuJ 
fur coat. Swagger style. LIke 

now. Originally $1611. Price n(>w 
$olll. Dial 5830. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR R E N T - COliPLETELY 

turnlshed modern IIIx room house 
Ideally located, garage, posses.. 
slon Feb. 1. $50 per month . 
May be leased until end ot 
school year or tor h>nger term. 

The Welt Agency. DIal 3165. 

FOR RENT- Furnished apt. $18. 
Double room $14. Private en

trance, 6459. 

2 ROOM furnished apartment, pri
vate bath. Dial 4315. 

ROOMS FOR RENT , 
ROOMS for boys, private bath. 

Constant hot water. Close In. 
Reasonable. Dial 3385. 

STUDENT COUPLES- Single and 
double roomll tor stUdents. Dial 

9771. 

FOR MEN- 2 blockll from college 
and town. Dial 3666. 

FOR RENT: Approved student 
rooms and apartments. Men. DI

al 7639. 

Empty Rooms 
Earn No Money 

Run your "Room for Rent" 
Ads in The Daily Iowan 
Early!! 

Don't wait until second se
mester opens. 

Dial 4191 
Today II 

FOR RENT- Room on First floor. 
Kitchen privileges. Couple pre

ferred. $15.00. Dial 6301. 

LOVELY large front room, near 
bath, for 2 boys. Dial 4820. 

FOR RENT- Rooms for girl!!. 
Special privileges. Dial 6664. 

NICE DOUBLE ROOM- 3 win
dows, near bath. Dial 65911. 

DOtTBLE OR SINGLE ROOM-

CASH RATE 

1 OT 2 Days--
lOe per Une per day 

3 days--
7c per line per day 

6 days-
6c per line per dll1 

1 month-
4e per !.me: per da,. 

-Fiture :I words to Une

Mirumur I Ad - 2 Unes 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60c coL mcb 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P.M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M. 

Responsible tor one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Brown pigskin glOVe!! at 
Reserve library. Dial Ext. 8158. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 

RIDE TO New York City available. 
Leaving January 26. Dial 4407. 

Apply James Nelson, circulation 
mgr. Dally Iowan. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

I 
Shirts 10c. Free delivery. 315 N. 

GUbert. Dial 224.6. 

LAUNDRY-IOC lb. 10<: shirt. Call 
for and deliver. Dial 9486, 

LA UNDRIES-Reach all the .tu-
dents. Fill your capacity with 

steady customers early In the 
school year. Use The Dail_ Iowan ' 
Want Ads tor student washinp. 
Dial 4192, 

WANTED - Students' laundry, 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797, 

WANTED -EMPLOiMEN1 
WANTED- POSITION AS COOK 

in fraternity. Experienced. mal 
5820. 

FOR' SALE - HOUSES 
FOR SALE-5 room bungalow, 

large lot on paved street. 
$4,500.00- $500.00 down balanc. 
like rent. Koser Bros. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING. 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. 
City Plumbing. 

AlR 
Iowa 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT
ing. Furnace cleaninll anI! re
pairing ot all kinds. Schuppert 

and Koudelka. I)lal 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
r------------. heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

PRONE FOB YOUR 

OBDEB OF HOT SPOT 

DIAL 6464 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

FOR SALE - OVERCOATS 

25 
OVERCOATS 

As Low All 
$3.00 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Over Boerner's Drug 

COAL 

Let Ull Supply You With 

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Clean-EallY To Burn 

LAMPERT YARDS 
DIAL 2103 

• DAYS ONLY - ENDS :MONDAYI 

so ASTOUNDING 
Graduate IItudent prererred. 115 ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.. 

S. Clinton. 

You Won't Believe Your Eyes! 

The Giant Of 
l'lusical Fun 

-EXTRA-ADDED JOY! 

ROBEBT BENCBLEY 
''HOUR FOB LUNCH" 

- LATE NEWS-

> 

ONE AGAINST 
TIlE WORLD "Novel" 

TOUCHDOWN 
REVIEW "Specialty" 

{;., •• i'''i THE HUNCHBACK OF NOTRE DAME 

WHJJ]:i.~F TO EAT 

HOME COOKING 
Assured. Single meals or by 
week. We Berve seconde. GirlS 
invited. 
SCOTT'S DINING ROOM 

9 E. Washington 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 
Free Delivery Dial 2323 

HAULING 

MOVING 
Think ot 

THOMPSON'S 
~al6694: 

Thompson Transter Co. 

Maher Bros. 

Inc;. 

Transfer & Storage 

Dial 9696 

Lon, dlltance and reneral 
HauUn, 

l'urn1tUl'1l Movin, 

Cl'1Iting and Stora,. 

" , 

WISE -GUY 
You can feel all puffed up, too, when 
you buy or sell somethIng advantage
ously through Dally Iowan Classifieds. 
If you've lost somethIng, found some
thing, want to buy something, want to 
seD something, depend on the classifieds 
to do the job in. a hurry. A few potent 
little words displayed in the columns 
that form one of the town's biggest 
marketplaces are aU that you Deed to 
use, 

'Daily Iowan Classlfieds Pay 
Dally Iowan classifieds may be small, 
but their power is great. The cost for 
insertion of your ad Is low, Indeed, but 
to profit by reading the classUleds costs 
you nothIng at aU t Read tbem every 
day, and wheu you want to put ODe In 
yourseU, just 

DIAL 4191 
• 

~A ----.gU: 
(Col 
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. Huxley"'-
(Continued from Page 1) 

auJldred. of mUllonl of dollllrB per 
day, Moreover, recent Bclentlflc In
ItDUOnl have resulted In what II a 
MUll Btalemate on the weltern 
I!OIIt, wherein the nltlon. Involved 
art of equal strength. 

'rite naUon-,tate, u Huxley de
IClibed It, 11 alllO defeating Itl own 
!/IdJ, It I. biologically unsound to 
place a nation above man-Iuch a 
Illte contradleta the entire procel' 
III evolution, he Illd. 

Huxley atated that the present 
economic system II not .ucc •• dlng, 

I JIIIlnllng out the existence of un' 
equal 'diltrlbutlon of wealth, the 
paradox of U1 health existing In the 
mldlt of knowied,e, and want , In 
tile center of povedy. 

LIItln' all then la11a.cl .. of the 
pttMIIt aoclal eYltem, Huxley Itrtl
ltd the Importance of ea.reJuI plan
nin, to establish reconatructlon 
folloW\n, a peaceful .. ttlement. 
people musr think a~ut the kind 
cl l lyatem they want. , Recomlz
lar the faet that HltJerllm, eom· 
munl.em, and other forms ot totali
tarian rovernment do not contrl· 
Me to prorreBt, Huxley invited the 
Jfopl. of America to InIpect their 
0'fII\ .yatern to deVIN a new and 
better peace progr!m. 

"Progr6" la IneVitable on a Iclen
l\fic buill, but it I. up to human 
beln,l to .peed it up," the speaker 
concluded. 

Weather--
(Continued from Pa,e 1) 

'limed shippers to protect north
ern Iowa consignment. aralnet 
i.tmperatures Il. low ls mlnu. 30. 
The warning placed the Bouthern 
Iowa poIIIlblllty at ~O below. 

MOIIt II8vere of the mornlnt 
~dlnrs, the lowest Ilnce 1938'. 
tecord·breaklng year, were record-

t' Id at Cedar Rapids and Storm 
Lake where the temperatures 
plummeted to 26 degrees below 
Rro. ' 

Ame. and Fort Dodge .truggled 
i' throu,h 25-below w~ather, whll. 

Ilmmetlburr, Oarroll, Audubon, 
Inwood, Rock RapldB, AtlAntic and 
Humboldt reported minImum. Of 
Jf below. 

• • • 
on.. bureau .ald brl.k "'ndl, 

IIIGo, enouIlI to 'tlr up' 1008e 
Inow and to (ncrealll the dancer of 
frpst-blte In Iowa ears and nOlll8, 
'IIere reported Irom leveral 10 •• 
,points ye.terttay afternoon. A 10-
mU .. an·bour breete I. lIuf[lclent 
te ClUse luman dillcomfort hi thll 
kind of j\'eatller, the bureau added, 
and tlMi mol'6 robuet airport re
pott. tofd of 26-n;alle·an-llour wlnb 
I. tile Sioux OIty area. 
, At Dei MOines tile wInd wal 
blowln, 18 mile. all hour, while 
ne air nIovement "peed at Omaha 
was III Iblles an hOur. 

Iowan' lIoped tlIat YMteroaY'i 
jIrecIpltou. temperatul'6 deectllt I. 
llot a 11th IIr liitory repeaUlIr It
lell. On Jan. 11, tess, a cold wIne 

'J enpltM tile stat6 and didn't let '0 until around Feb. 22. 'nIe 36-
"y period, known ai the coldeet 
1ft 10"1. &IInaJA, wall marked by a 
Ilite temperature averare of S.' 
Mpees below tero. 

• • • 
On the pe$81mlstic side ol the 

lame picture wll a predlction 
made 10 years ago by weather 
oblervir Cl'Iitlei D. Rdd thllt the 
""Inter of 1939-(0 might be an out
Il.tndlngly c61d period. Reed" 
prediction wu bued on hili Itudy 
of wuther cycles. 

The severe weather met with 
vtrylng reactions, from Jowll'. In
habitants yesterday. A De. 
Xotnes retail store survey at noon 
Indicated th!t mOllt of the retail 
trad~ '. customers had holed up 
tor the day. City patron. wert 
fewer than usual, store managera 
lAid, while a. Mopper from the 
eountry wu a downright rarity. 

Operlltors ot bus lInu greeted 
the IlUbttro wel.ther wIth open 
arma, but with tiIigers cro~sed on 
each hand 1.,I.Inlt the pOMlblllty ot 
• traffic-crippling 8now .torm, 
Bu. buslneM Wall· unUSUAlly rood, 
tlley Bald, beclluse travelers leave 
family automobileB In the ,ara,el 
In temperatures like these. 

Some trains were & little behInd 
IChedule. 

• • • 
An oltlelal of the electrIc and 

Bungling--
(Continued from Page 1) 

Ing behind the wordll, that "neeee
Aary measure. to avoid luch mil
takes In the future" had been 
taken. 

• • • 
One eftect of the orlrtnal pub

licl.tlon waa to .tep up Italian
Hungarian connnltloM tllat I,d 
to a virtual mutual ual.tance pact 
between the two gov~rnm'nt.i de
limed to off Nt Ruuli.n penetra
tion ot the Bal.kl.nt. '1'he ~ .. jor 
objective of thilt deal wu ttl crowd 
Rumania Into a detemlln.d Itlnd 
against any Rueslan presllure, ~d 
Blgnll are not lackln, that It \I 
.ervlng Itl purpo.e. The Moscow 
&polol'Y to kumanla Ii net the leut 
IImlflcant of tho .. IItnll. 

Altogether, the "deterioration" 
(0 dlplomate say) of kuilian pret
tlge a,broad In the Ilx weekI! of 
Red army fi,ilurei In little tJnlt.nd 
has been great, and Inere8JJInr. 

Whether recent , news from )loa· 
cow I. al.o 'ymptomltle of domee
tie diftlcultlu-ln-the-mILklnr for 
the Stalin , ref\m, Is aubject to 
doubt. ' 

MOBCOW haa denied officially that 
Red planes are or have been bomb· 
inr anything but "military ObJec
tives" In Finland. A,llnilt the evt
dence trom neutral pre!l 'observ
ers, that d~nia1 Ii iubject to a 
heavy dlecount. 

• • • 
PerJlOnal experience stories ' frqi'n 

American newa men on th~ kuUo
:tlnnlBh front wlto vier, drlvtn to 
ihelter In P'lnnlJh vinarU 0( no 
concelva.ble Importanoe to lIIcipe 
red air bombs refute the MolICow 
contention. From the cruh of -the 
tint Ru •• lan Llr attILck on Fin. 
nleh townl and eltlei, reporta th&t 
worker's dwelling. were beln, 
blasted, non-comb8.lant worker. 
and their women a.nd ehlldren be
In~ killed or Injured, have be~n 
tront page stuff In new&pllper. of 
the neutral world. 

That the MoiICow authoritle. can 
hope at this Ide date to counter
act abroad that Impreaalon , l>l 
Russian ruthle8Sneali II Urdly 
rellona.ble. 80me other motive 
mUBt be lOught for the offIcial 
statement that "red army I.vla
tlon ,has not and dod not bombard 
the city of Helsinki, stili leM the 
workIng claM districts 0( tllat 
City." 

A pOSllble motive III not hird to 
discern. The RUllllian attack on 
F1nJand was lauhched under the 
aUllplces of the Soviet Leningrad 
military district. Itll avowed pur
pOle wu to .ecure the defen .. ot 
that city from poIil!)le ILttack. 
There haa been nothing to IndicAte, 
however, th .. t troop. from the 
Leningrad ,area were belnS' used In 
Finland, at lellt tOI' attack pur
POleS. On the contrll'y, mOlt red 
iOldlerl CAptured by the Finn., 
Beem to have come from lOme other 
RUllllan Area, usually remote from 
the RUIlllO-P'lnnlsh bOrder. 

gas utility company here laid ex
tremely cold welther tend. to ' re~ 
duce power conaumptlon but that 
It spectacularly Incteue. gil re
quirements tor 8upplement!ry 
heating purpoaee. 

Coal flrmi, ~lven a bll break 
after a warm fall, were kept bu.y 
over the state supplying a sullden
Iy-Iarge fuel demand. The busiest, 
however, were not more than a day 
behind In dellverln, order •. 

Taxis here were as much a. Iln 
hour behind IIChedule 1n picking up 
passengers this mornIng. Gar
ag~1I had a. ,reat day !>i It, not only 
In storing carB but allO In reBculng 
IItalled automobllell Ilnd In tha.wlng 
out frozen radiators. FIlling eta
tlonB went to town on lalel 0( anti
freeze IOlutions. 

APProximately 18,000 JOWl. WP A 
workers ali8lgned to outside proj
ects took the dllY off. bu t Admltl
Isuator George J. Keller said they 
would make up the loet time on 
another date: 

Iowa con.ervatlon official. were 
concerned over the fate of the 
Itate's ,upland game birds, parti
cularly the large population of 
pheallllllta In northern Iowa, The 
extreme cold and the wind con· 
.tltuted a bad combination tor the 
birds, they 8ald. 

SALLY'S SA LUES 

Ont way to I~t rich i. to' .pend leu than you make-but moat 
peopl. would rath.r make more th.n th., tPtnd. 

BJ ;ONDIE 

H~NRY 

G.~ME. 
TO-DAY 

E'ITA KETT 

t ",..sM I WAS WAC'oCI 10 ''''~ 
iHI& HI'{t:H-HtI(ii~' DIi(2~ - NOoH 
~~$ NO OlH~ WA'I 10 GTii 

H()MI; ," 

BRICK BRADFORD 

HAVING ACCOMPLISHED HIS MISSION, THE 
GLIDER PILOT SAllS AWAY 

ROOM AND BOARD 

'(OU, MA.'DAN\ ,.b.R'E 
-p,t:.&PONGI~l.E 

l=OR ""E 
GOING INTO 
OISGUISE: I 

'B,( BU?'NIl-JG W\,( 

?1P.~iE:. M.~?, '(00 '?L.b..CED 
N\E: IN 6R£:~~ "ol:>..NGER \ 

W~E.N il-\~T W'I./!>"N L't:,b,.?NS Of. 
114E. MJ;>.f' 'BEING DE:.SiROYED 
t>.ND "P-'E;~12E:.~ roR ~LL O~ 
I-\IS N\O?'T~L n~,<s ,~E:. WILL 
I-It:>.V~ '?~~'T O'j:. f::>.. SECRi:.'T 
MA.F' Tt:>.TIOOE.:P Q-..I \4\$ C~t:Si, 
WI .. \IC\-\ NON Ct:>..Ni 'BE.:. roUND, 
--·-.. - ...... ~E WILL SE:EIA 

~r"FA"'.K J "ENoE:~CE ON ME ~ 

W~~ I4IS 
'Elf::>...NI"

ACCOUNT-

0", I;I IJ, lIfIl "rUN S~ .. 1ft&.. 

w.w" ..... ~ 

THERE! I VE 
DESTROYED THE 
GLIDER! THEy'lL 

NEVER GET WISE 
TO HOW IT 
HAPPENED! 

IY GENE AHERN 

"'~IA'C Tw::.., 
~ROCCOLI 
01=1= YOUR 

F..b..CE: ,~E:.FOR£: 
r 1'1-1 ON E. Tl-\ E 
t>.UT~OP.ITIEG 

TO SE.t-lO Mt:.N 
OJE~ WITI-\ t::.. 
NET~D 
5iRf::>...\T
..5t."C,"",'E:T' 

HtLP~ POPEYE,' 
(:sOT CAPTUR-e.O 

Gil" M'I HAr ON ··AND MV 
HAIf2 TUC~D lAP - DeNT 
WANr 1H&iM 10 KNOVII rM A 

MEANWHILE 
ON 

THE 
ROOF 

OF 
THE 

METROPOLA 
TRUST 
--.+ 

Gil2l. .~ 

HELLO, AND WHAT MAY 
THIS BE? 

OLD HOME TOWN 

CHIC YOUNG 

PAUL ROBINSON 

'GRAPEFRUIT WITH A 
ATTACHED -ADDRESSED 
TO THE MAYOR! HEY, 
SERGEANT! 

IT TAKGiS 
A /.OTa'" 
w;lATWVEfZ 
IT"TAKJiS. 
70 HAIl. 

A 
S'TI2ANGG 

CAI2 
AI..ONG A 
J.ONGLY 
/2aAD 
Ar 

N/6,J./T,:' 

BY STANLEY 

OH~~-S\5 I JUST DROPPED 
IT 'TOA,TR'A<T HIS 
.ATTE~T/ON - - -AND 1...00K 
VV~AT HAPPE-NEt>!: 

.. . ~ 

,.I-\E WIDow PR/.NC5l.E IS ST/L.L. ~JNGr 
FOR TMAT R.ICH BAcJ-\eL.O~ FROM ,",OOTSTOWN 
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St. Mary's School Children 
Will Offer Requiem Mass 
For Monsignor A. J. Schulte 
Rev_ Patrick O'Reilly 
Will Officiate At 
Service This Morning 

Two m&ssell wtll be offered, one 
by children today and one prior 
to bJa funeral Monday, for the Rt. 
Rev. MIIgr. A. J . Schulte, P . A., 
plUtor of St. Mary's church for 
the pa.st t9 years, who died Wed
nesday morning in a Local hOIl
pltal. 

This morning's requiem mass 
wlll be held at St. Mary's church 
at II o'clock for chUdren of St. 
Mary's school and high school stu
dents of St. Patrick's, and read 
by the Rev. Patrick J. O'Reilly, 
putor of St. Patrick's. The Rev. 
E, W. NeuzU, pa.stor of St. Wen
ceslaus church, will be the deacon 
of the requiem ma.ss and the Rev. 
carl Clems, Mercy hospital chap
lain, IUb-deacon. 

Monday's funeral mass will be 
oelebrated at 10 a .m. by the Most 
Rev. Francis J. L. Beckman, 
S. T. D., archbishop of the Du
buque CathoUc dloce.se. Two form
er usLstants at St. Mary's parish, 
the Rev. R, J. KLnnavey of St. 
Ambrose COllege, Davenport, and 
the Rev. WtIliam Schmidt of Keo
kuk, will act as deacolUl of honor. 

l\lelnberg To Be Deacon 
Deacon of the mus will be the 

Ilev. Msgr. C. H. Meinberg, presi
dent of St. Ambrose college. The 
Rt. Rev. MIIgr. B. J . Jacobsmeler 
of Riverside will a ct as arch
priest. 

The Rev. A. U. Hauber, aulst
IIJlt pa.stor of St. Joseph's church 
In Davenport, will be sub·deacon; 
the Rev. L. C. Sterck of st. Am
brose college, m8.llter of ceremon
Ies, and the Rev. Walte r Boeckman 
or Lone Tree, second master of 
eeremonJes. 

Acolytes will Include two form
er 8.!Islatants to M 0 n sl g nor 
8chulte, the Rev. J . A. Wagner 
of West PoInt and the Rev. C. S. 
Kempker of Hills. 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. U. A. Hau
ber, former st. Mary's student, 
and former president of St. Am
brose college, will deliver the 
funeral sermon. 

PallbeareJ'll 
Active pallbearers w1l1 include 

Attorney J. M. otto, W. P . Sheri
dan, Albert C. Dunkel, Fred Ra
cLne, LouIs W. Ho!felder, C. C. 
Rles, Dr. George H. Scanlon and 
Dr. James Kennedy. 

Honorary pallbearers will be the 
Rt. Rev. Magr. T. F . Gall!gan of 
Clinton; the Rt. Rev. Magr. G. G. 
GlglLnger of Davenport: the Rev. 
William E . Carroll ot Marengo: 
thjl Rev. Peter Hottman of Dav· 
enport; the Rev. J. G. Hauser of 
tllgourney and the Rev. John J. 
Collins of Oskaloosa. 

The Most Rev. Hcnry P. Rohl
man, bLshop of Davenport, who is 
now In Honolulu will be unable to 
be present at the tuneral mass. 
He sent a telegram yesterday to 
the Rev. Herman Strub, st. 
Mary's 8.!IsLstant pastor, exprellSlng 
hLs sympathy. 

lnJured In Fal! 
Monsignor Schulte, who was 

lervlng his I50th year as pastor ot 
St. Mary's Church, died of Injur
ies received In a fall while walkIng 
on A downtown sidewalk last Sat
urday. Physicians described the 
immediate cause of his death 8.!1 

"ascending thrombosla." 
The tLrst president of st. Am

brose college, MonsIgnor Schulte 
W8.!I ordained Into the priesthood 
Dec. 28, 1881. by the Rt. Rev. 
John McMullen, the first bIshop 
of Davenport. The monsIgnor 
was born Sept. 17, 1858 at Ft. 
M8.dlson, the lIOn of H. Joseph and 
Marla Helena Schulte. He came 
to St. Mary'! parleh In 1891. 

AMONG 
IOW.4 CITY 

PEOPLE 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Krakaw of 

Williamsburg are the parents of a 
d&ughter born Wednesday at the 
Mercy hospital. The child weighed 
eight pounds, 11 ounces 8.t bLrth. 

A IIcenle to wed was ISlUed Yell
terday by County Clerk Il, Nellson 
MlIler to Bertrand Overmeyer a.nd 
Jda Grace Watta, both Dl Cedar 
Rapld& 

Mr. and MMI. V. W. Nall, 340 
HutchlruJon, left last night for Cal

. 1fornla. Mr. N&1l will remaln about 
two weeks &nd Mrs. Nall plana to 
extend her vacation to 8. month. 
~ey will villt friendS near Lee 
Angeles. 

Mrs. Harmon Honors 
New Pythian Officers, 

Nine Guests in Home 
New oUlcers of AtheIUI Temple 

No. 81 of the PythLan Sisters were 
entertained at 2 p.m. yesterday Ln 
the home of Mrs. A. C. Hsrmon. 
Nine guests shared the courtesy. 

Plans for the year's work were 
dLscwllled and retreshments were 
served. The table was decorated 
with yellow jonqulla. 

WenoDies 
At Coralville 
Life-Long Resident 
Succumbs on Farm 
Where Be Was Born 

John H. Weno, 78, p&88ed away 
suddenly at hLs home two miles 
north ot Coralville at 4:80 p.m. 
yesterday. He had been In poor 
health for a year. 

He was born Oct. 5, 1861. on 
the farm on which he dIed. He 
was married In 1887 to Fannie 
Anclaux ot Penn township. She 
preceded him in death in 1922. 

He Is survived by one daughter, 
Mary Weno, at home; one son, 
Louis, of Iowa City; one sl.ster. 
Mrs. ChrlstLna FeBler of Gold
chwalte, Texa.s, and four grand
children. 

One daughter preceded him In 
death In Infancy. A Bon, John, 
died In France Ln 11118. 

FUneral arrangements have not 
been completed. The body Is at 
the Oathout funeral home. 

Slight Rise 
Forecast 
But Below-Zero 
Marks May Continue, 
Says Weather Man 

In the wake of a long series of 
below-zero readIngs, the weather 
man, who has been standLng firm
er than the bride's first biscuIt 
the last tew days predicting "con
tinued cold," last night gave an 
Inch or so in a halt-promIse of a 
8 II g h t rise In temperatures 
throughout Iowa. 

Last night's bitter cold, how
ever, was slated to serve Its 18.Ilt 
insult on residents of Iowa City 
after a dayJlght range of 2 to 18 
degrees below zero. The lowest 
reading was shown at 7 :30 a.m. 
yesterday and was almost equalled 
last night. 

Normal temperature reading" 
which have "gone with the wind" 
as far as Iowa City Is concerned, 
were 12 to 30 degrees for yester
day, which this town's mercury 
has touched only In transitions 
from hot to cold In the last two 
months. 

Cedar Rapids had the lowest 
reading In the state for an hour 
last night when a 7:30 report 
showed a 20-below-zero there. 

The Associated Press reported 
a 30-below minimum forecast for 
the northern half of the state and 
20· below for the sou them halt 18.!lt 
nIght. 

Sarah Shulthise 
Passes Away Here 

Mrs. Sarah Shulthlse, 1208 E. 
BurUngton Iltreet, passed away 
here last night. 

She Is lIurvived by a daughter, 
Etta. 

No funeral arrangements have 
been made. The body ls at the 
Oathout funeral home. 

Whittaker Funeral 
To Be Held Today 

Funeral service for Mrs. Agnea 
WhIttaker, who dIed at her home 
Wednesday, will be held at 2 
o'clock this afternoon &t the Hob
enschuh mortuary. Burial will be 
In Oakland cemetery . 

The American Legion aUXIliary 
will be in charge of the service 
with Dr. Edwin E. Voigt, pastor of 
the MethodLst church, offIciating, 

, You'll Forge:.. t~~ 

If you've remembered 
take home a good book 
from the ••• 

RENTAL LlIRARY 
AT 

THE IOOKSHOP 
U4 Eo Washln(lon 
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Mrs. Boorman ~~ K. C. Honors 
Divor~ Petition. Rev Schulte 
Chargmg Desertion • _ 

Mrs. Donna Boorman tiled a pe- To Stand Vigil Two 
Days in Church At 
Body of Monsignor 

tiUon for divorce yesterday trom 
James B. Boorman, chargLng him 
with desertion and non-support 
since 1932. 

The petition stated the couple 
were married at MuscaUne Aug. 
15 1922, and had lived together 
~tu 1932. 

Mrs. Boorman asked In the pe
tI tlon to be allowed to resume her 
maiden name and that lIhe be al
lowed $10 a month tor the sup
port of her two minor chlldren and 
any other relief which might be 
"Just and equitable." 

Glenn R. Bowen, Iowa City, rep
resents the plaintLtt. 

J. Swisher 
Asks $201.80 
In Petition 

Jacob A. S~tiled & petition 
yesterday againat JOIIeph Kenney 
for $201.80, alleged damages to 
SwlBher's car In an accident on 
highway No. 6 near TIffin. 

The plaLntLtt charged Kenney 
with "negligence and careleuneu" 
In driving at an Improper rate of 

All member .. of the local KnIghts 
of Columbus chapter wlJl partlcl
pate Ln standLng vigil at the body 
of the Rt. Rev. MIIgr. A. J. Schulte 
In St. Mary's church trom 8 p.m. 
Sunday to 10 Lm. Monday, the 
time Dl the funeral. The mon81g
nor, putor of St. Mary's church tor 
more than (8 ye&J'll, died Wednes
day morning. 

Eaclt member III being asked to 
serve tor at le&IJt one hour, hours 
having been a.slligned to Lndivldual 
members through the mall, It was 
announced lut night. There will 
be from tive to 15 men on watch 
every hour in the church. 

Monsignor Schulte was a charter 
and honorary Ute member Dl the 
local order and was the first chap
lain 01. the local council. 

TODAY 
With 
WSUI 

8peed and falllng to have his car _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 
under control whUe approachln( a 
curve. 

The accident occurred Aug. 1, 
the petition stated. 

Attorneys Cook and Ballutt, 
Davenport, will represent the 
plaLntLtt. 

Brooke Talks 
To Rotarians 

In a speech to the Rotary club 
yesterday noon, Attorney Robert 
Brooke. West Liberty, character
Ized the awakening of life Ln a 
new-born babe as n. "struggle to 
bring its ego into harmony with 
the outside world." Att()('J)ey 
Brooke spoke on "A Layman's Ser
mon" at the luncheon which WILlI 

held in the Jefferson hotel. 
Guests at the meeUng included 

WII!lam Hubbell of KaIUlas City, 
Mn, W. A. Simpkin;. of Bartl!:s
\'!l1e, Okla., Prot. H. L Olin, C. 
O. Ingcrsoll. I.yle nUl ~n of CeJ,. r 
Rapids, ani Visiting Rotarians N. 
J. Breckne~ of West Utllon and 
S. M. James of Haatinr,s. Neb. 

Shapiro Elected 
Phi Ep Superior 

At Recent Meeting 
Seymour Shapiro, M3 ot Daven

port, was elected superior of Phi 
Epsllon PI fraternity at a meeting 
of the active chapter Sunday. New 
officers of the fraternity were 
eleoted for the com Lng semester. 

Other oUlcers elected Sunday 
were Raymond Skalowsky, L3 of 
Norfolk, Neb., vice-lUperlor: Jack 
Green, Ll ot Oskaloosa, &sslstant 
pledgema.ster: Jack Brody, A3 of 
Centervllle, corresponding secre
tary: Milt Gal.lnsky, E3 of Sioux 
CIty, recordLng secretary; Lester 
Bookey and Norman Sandler, both 
A2 ot Des Moines, athletic man
agerll, and Bill RlvkLn, AS of Dav
enport, quarterly representative. 

Ruth Subotnik, AI, 
Entertai1l8 Friends 

At Birthday Dinner 
Ruth Subotnlk, A4 of Cedar Rap

Ids, was hostess to a group of 
friends at dinner last evening at 
CUrrier hall. The occasion was the 
celebration of ber 22nd birthday. 

Her birthday cake decorated the 
table. MLsa Subolnik's guests in
cluded LUlIan Pemberton and Ruth 
Carter from the Scattergood ref
ugee hostel at West Branch; Dor
othy May Pownall, Al ot Iowa Ci
ty: Anne McPhee, Y. W. C. A. ad
vlaer; Pearl Boyce, C3 of Paul
ILna; Betty GUJUand, A.3 of Des 
Moines, and PatricIa Sl_r, A3 ot 
Freeport, Dl. 

TODAY'S mGBLlGRT8 
Ernest E. Sandeen will present 

selections from Ralph Waldo Em
eraon on the Week in Poetry pro
gram thls morning at 10 o'clock. 

"Joe Hookey" I. the object of 
the Woodland Rambler this after
Doon at " o'clock. 

Dr. T. J, Greteman, allistant 
director of the services tor crip
pled children, and a member or the 
orthopedic surgery .,epartment 
will be Lntervlewed at 12:30 thIa 
afternoon on the PeTionallUea on 
the Campus program. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8- Morning chapel. 
8:15- Southland Ilingen of BOl-

ton. 
8:80- Dally Iowan of tbjl AIr. 
8:40- Morning melodies. 
8:50- Service reports. 
9- Within the classroom, The 

Greek Epic In EngILsh, Prof. Dor
rance S. WhIte. 

9:110- Program calendar IIJld 
weather report. 

10- The week in poetry, Ernelt 
E. Sandeen. 
10:1~ Yesterday'. mu.tl.cal fav

orite •. 
10:30- The book shelf. 
11- Within the clallsroom, So· 

clal Psychology, Prof. Norman C. 
Meier. 

11:50- Farm flashes. 
12- Rhythm rambles. 
12:30- Campus personalities. 
12 :45- Service reportl, 
1- Illustrated musical chats, 

Bela-Bartok. String quartet. 
2- Camera news. 
2:15- The world bookman. 
2:10- WithLn the c1aasroom, Mu· 

lie of the Clalslcal Period, Prot. 
Philip G. Clapp. 

3- Madrigal sLngers. 
3:30- Concert hallselecUon •• 
4.- Woodland rambler. 
4:15- Waltz Ume. 
(:30- Second year French, May

zee Regan. 
IS- The Roman letter and .tory. 

Prot. DorrllJlce S. White. 
5:30- Musical moods. 
5:110- Dally Iowan of the AIr. 
5- DInner hour program. 
7- Children's hour, the land of 

the story book, 
7:30- Sportstlme. 
7:45- - EvenLng musicale, Betty 

SpLnden. 
8- The American Bible. 
8:30-- Album of artLsts. 
8:45- Dally Iowan of the AIr. 

Rainbow Girls 
Postpone Meeting 

The meeting of the Order of 
RaLnbow tor GLrls which W8.11 or· 
19inally ICheduled for tomorrow 
baa been postponed untU next Sat
urday because of university exam
inaUoM. 

On Cold Days. 

4595 
Why go out In the cold f Call us for 
that I&t&-at-nlght refreBhmeDt. Break 
up that long study MIIIIIlon with a 
lunch or beverages from MAJD-RITE 1 

CIGAREnES' 
lEVERAGES 

LUNCHES 

MAID·BIIE 
Free DeUvery 8ervIee 

15 E. WashingtOa DIal W6 

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Collece of LIberal Arta, Colle.e of Commerce. CoDe .. 0' EducaUoD 

Graduale CoUel'e 
First Semester 11139-11140 

Saturday. January 20. to Saturday. January 27 
The followin, examinatioD schedule is substituted {or the relUlar prol1'am of classel. 

Sehedale Plan 
All section! of courses I)IeCUieti b)' Dame and Dumber meet as scheduled. 
All courses not specified by name and number and having first meetlD .. on Monda, or Tuelda, 

meet according to the hour of the first week1y lecture or recitation period as Indicated. CourSeJ with 
laboratory period! only. meet according to the hour at which the fiMlt period begins. 

Courses which have the first meeting on dayw other than Monday or Tuesday, or at houri other 
than provided for, or which meet as arraqed are scheduled by the instructor. 

Except wheD aDDOIlnced otherwise by the Lnstructor. eumlDaUona are held In the replar room. 
Schedule AdJnatmenla - AbaeDces 

Deviations frem the schedule are not permitted except when authorized. No student b re
quired to take more than two examinations in anyone day. ContUcts are adjusted. Final examina
'tions missed may not be made up without authorization. Undergraduate. present petitions at the 
Registrar's Office. 

Hoar and 
Da)' 

Saturda),. 
January It 

MODda),. 
Januar;r Z% 

WeclDescJa)', 
January 24 

FrIda)', 
JaDuary ZI 

Saturday, 
laDUary %'7 

a -11:5' Lm. 

MODda),. 1:00 
(except as 
specified) 

All sections of: 
P.E.W. (1) (2) 

Mond.)', 8:00 
(except as 
spec:ifiec::: 

Speech (1) Sec. E 

MODda)', 9:00 
(except as 
specified) 

Speech (1) Sec. A 

MODda)'. 10:00 
(except as 
Bpecifi~) 

Speech (1) Sec. G 
and Hand J 

Monda)" 11:00 
(except as 
specified) 

rue.dr.y, 1:00 
(except as 
specified) 

Open 

HARRY G. BARNES, Registrar 
Secretary, Program Committee 

SCHEDULE 

10 - 11:58 a.m. 

rueada)', 2:00 
(except as 
specified) 

All sectioIUI of: 
P.E.W. (3)(4) 

All sections of: 
Bot. (1) 
Chem. (1) (except 

premedical 
Math. (5) 
Mat.h. (9) 
SocioL (1) 
Speech (11) 

All sections of: 
Econ. (1) 
kOD. (3) 
Home Econ. (1) 
PoL ScL (1) 

Com. 117 (al: 
sections) 

Speech (1): 
(sophomores, 
juniors, 
seniors) 

Speech (2) 
Speech (3) 

All sections of: 
Com. 1311 

Open 

Open 

1:10 - S:OO p.m. 

Monda7, 2:00 
(except as 
specified) 

Tuesclay, 9:00 
(except as 
specIfied) 

Speech (1) Eec. F 

Taesclay, 8:00 
(except as 
specified) 

Speech (1) Sec. B 

TuescJa-. 11 :00 
(except as 
specified) 

Speech (1) Sec. K 
and L 

Tuesday, 10:00 
(except as 
specified) 

Open 

Open 

S:10 - 5:" p.m. 

All sections of: 
Com. 143 
ED.11ah (1)(2) 

(3)(4) 

All sections of: 
Acct. (7) 
Chem. (1) 

(premedics) 
Com. 141 
Speech (1) Sec. I 

All sections of: 
Com. 109 
Phy •• (HI) 
Ph,.. (1) 
Speech (1) Sec.C&tD 

All sections of: 
French (1)(2) 

(3)(4, 
German (1) 
Spanlab (51);(53) 

All sections of: 
Psych. (1) 

Open 

Open 

Musicians From 16-25 May 
Try For Good-Will Tour Band 

iety of tone color, good phr8.!llng, 
musical feeling, imagLnation, and 
poetry, It will be taken for granted 
that those selected can read mu8lc 
fluently, have a g~ ear, and play 
in tune. 

Talented young Iowa. musicians 
wUl have an opportunity to try 
out for the all-American youth or
chestra to vlllit Central and South 
America thIs summer on a good· 
will tour, according to a recent 
a.nnouncement made by Theodore 
P. Ellllcft:, atate NY A administra
tor. 

The 109·plece orchestra , to be 
made up of players from 16 to 25 
years of age, wUl be under the di
rection of Leopold Stokowakl, fam
ous conductor. Youth!! Belected will 
be pald at regular musicians' rates 
tor the duration ot the tour, ten
tatively acheduled to start Ilome
time In June and termLnate about 
the end of August. 

Secure Applications Here 
Ambitious musicians, Interested 

In the tour, may secure appllca
tioIUI now from NY A field repre
sentatives and college and high 
school officials. ESlick has stated 
that the deadline for receipt of ap· 
pllcatlons- to be .sent to the atate 
NYA office, Paramount building, 
Des Moines- will be March 1. 

When the appllcatlonll have been 
received, try-outs tor the aspiring 
musicians will be held Ln key Iowa 
cities, where committees of adult 
mu8lclans will act 8.11 judgIng units. 

AudItion In Dee Moine. 
Youths deemed outstandng mu-

subsequent auditions will hav. to 
be provided either by the applicant, 
local committees, or by other suit
able means. 

Need Good Technique 
In outlLnlng the general requlre

ments tor players, Stokowskl has 
indicated that great ability as or
chestra players and a good tech
nique are necessary. But even more 
Important are beauty of tone, var-

The Pan-American union is co
operating with the national youth 
administration In the venture. 

Couple Married 
Bertrand Overmeyer, 111, and Ida 

Grace Watts, 57, both of Cedar 
Rapids, were married yesterday by 
J. M. Kadlec, justice of the peace. 

W. W. Orris and B. P. FLscher 
acted u witneues. 

BURN DANE COAL! 
Because you get more for your money __ • 
you pay for no snow or Ice. for DANE 
coal Is stored In huge tanks. Moreover 
our oU treatment actually adds value to 
the coal 88 foe1. 

ORDER TODAY! • DIAL 4143 

sicians by the committees at the ......................................................................................................................... = 
try-outs will be recommended for a preliminary audition to be held ,.. _______________________ ., 

in Des Moines, probably on March 
II, according to Eslick. MuslcLans 
Ilelected from this lot wlll be elig
Ible for regIonal auditions to be 
conducted by representatives of 
Stokowskl, the fLnal selections to 
be made by Stokow.kl. himselt, 
some time In April. 

EsJIck ha.s announced that traIUl
portatlon to the InltLal try-out and 

HOTEL 

MARYLAND 
.11 .... 
'11 UTIlI 

RATES from '2.50 
011 the Gold Cout-Oue BIoek 
Wesl of M1cIqan Blvd. - ID 
View of lbe Lake. Convemeut 
to Loop - Unrestr10led Parklnl. 
WILLIAM 8. MITCHELL. Mrr. 

900 RUSH STREET 
- CHICAC-O -

IDteratata J4anapment Corp. 

Protect Your 
Water Pipes 

from Freezing 
Be sure that the water pipes of your home 

are safeguarded against freezing. Frozen 
water pipes result in much inconvenience and 
needie811 repair bills for householders. 

Pipes located in freezing temperatures should 
be wrapped in rags or paper and one .hould 
make certain that no basement windows are 
broken to let chill blasts in. 

A WISE PRECAUTION: On bitterly cold 
nights when your furnace is turned low for 
the night, open a bathroom faucet sufficiently 
to allow a tiny 8tream of water-just a quart 
a minute-to flow through the pipes through. 
out the night. 

Tbis wise forethought, costing you 

but a few cents a night, may ave 

you many dollars in damages. 

Iowa Water 
Service Co. 

Carmody Funeral 
Service Will Be Held 

Tomorrow Morning 
Funeral lIervlce for J~eII Car

mody, 71, who died at the nome of 
Mrs. H. Boltotl, 129 S. MadLson 
street, Wednesday, will be held at 
10 a.m. tomorrow in the Oathout 
funeral chapel. Burial will be in 
Oakland cemetery. 

He was born In CILnton, Iowa, In 
1868 and had lived In Iowa City 
tor the past 15 yeau. 

Partington Will 
Discuss 'Insurance' 

Prot. J. E. Partington of the 
college of commerce will apeal!: at 
the Masonic service club luncheon 
meeting this noon at the Masonic 
Temple, It was announced yelller
day. 

"Insurance" will be Profe.ll8Or 
Partington's topic. 

• 

Ready! Setl 
,. SAVE 

_ AT A Ir PI 

Pure Pork 

Sausage ••. Ib. 5c 
Pure Ground 

Beef ..•••. Ib. 12c 
Center Cut 

Pork Chops lb. lSc 
Oolumbla River 

Catfish ••.. Ib. 9c 
Pure 

Lard 2 Ibs. lSc 
Sliced 

Liver .•.... Ib. Sc 
Dres8ed 

Chickens .. Ib. 12c 

JANI .ARKII 
iNGIL FOOD CAli 

Macht to Betty Crocker'. fa
mous 13 egg recipe. It's 
cmmd. 

Large 20 29c 10 oz. 1ge 
Oz. Stu SI:r.e 

.... ~ IIAICI" ', .... "Kill HOUII 
ROLLS - •• • a.. 10c 
aotLon'. famou. old .. ::.r~ .~:~ .. "" 
III. _1_ 111_ .... 1.1 .... ~roU' 

DIL M .. ,Z 
CORN :~ml J 17... 25e 
DilliN DIANT .. n. 

PEAS -r.~: :rN'D'T I '.~:,r. 2ge 
WHITI 011 DOLO_II .Allln .. 

IONA CORN - - 4 lo~::' 25c 
'U~L IT"NDAIID QU"LITY 
IONA PEAS •• 3 *~.:- 25c 
10llA FULL .TAIIDAIID QUALITY 
TOMATOES •• 4 !:n:'" - 250 

l'ROll UCER·CONS UMER 
CAJlIPAIGN FEATURES 

!!WEET, JUICY 
Oranges Sloe 2 D... SIc 

188 
!!~~DLl;SS 

Grapefruit aloe 12 25c 
96 lor 

11),\110 RUSSET 
Potatoes 15 lb. SSe 

peek 
IDAHO LARGE SPANIS]( 
Onions S ge 

lb •• 

lOll" 'O .. IIID 
LIMA lEANS ... 1601·50 

.. n 

KlDNi"YliEANS • 4 !:::. 1~ 
... L . OHOIOI IT"L1AII 2/!." 
PRUNES - • - I~:- "" 
... a. o. " .. IMIUM 'ODA 
CRACKERS ~':: 17c!:: 29C 
'UIIIIY'IiLD 
CAKE FLOUR •• ~I:- 14C 

Jlelp Peanut Produce .. by 
E.t ..... ~[ore Pe.Duh .. 4 

PeaDut Prodattl " 
SPANISH (Cello Paek) 

Salted Peanuts lb. 12c 
ANN PAGE 
Peanut Butter 
IN THE SHELL 

, lb. 25e 
Jar 

&asted Peanuts lb. 11e 

AIIII ""GI " .. I .. A.ID ." SPAGHlnl • t t ... ~.. 1.,.-
REDAiEANS •• 8 !::. lSC 
OHOIOI WHOLj V ...... LI. .."" 
A&P APRI~OTS I~:- "..,.. 
HIGH 'LAYO_V"OUUM ""011 .o!" 
CONDOR COFFIE t!; 'til" 

.. y...,. _ of 1M """_ 
"WOMAII'. DAT" ..... _ 
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